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The present project deals with the study of coastal sediments along 
the Eastern Coast of United Arab Emirates (U.A. E.), and it has two main 
objectives: 
1. Determination of heavy mineral contents of the coastal sediments in 
relation to the geology of the hinterlands. 
2. Trace metals studies (Zn, Pb, Ni, Cr, Cu, Co, Cd, Mn and organic 
carbon) as a measure of environmental pollution. 
The results of heavy minerals separation (fine sand fraction) from the 
Eastern Coast sediments reflect that these sediments are generally rich in 
heavy minerals content with percentages reaching up to 78% with some 
areas reaching upto 98%. The opaque minerals are mainly represented by 
ilmenite, chromite, and magnetite, where the gabbroic and ultramafic rocks 
are the main rocks exposed within the drainage basins. Three areas with 
high concentrations of heavy minerals are delineated. These areas are 
located at the mouth of the main wadies (Wadi Ham, Wadi Thayb, and Wadi 
Ash Shamah), and to the north of the main headlands at the shoreline 
maximum curvature (inflection points). 
The concentration of trace metals were determined in the fine sand 
fraction of the coastal sediments. The samples were collected in October 
1992, and after March 1994 oil spill. 
The levels (�g/g) dry weight) of cadmium (9.01 times), cobalt (193.23 
times). chromium (38.87 times). copper (4.7 times). Mn (272.8 times). Ni 
(322. 7 times). Pb (6.7 times) and Zn (5.6 times) where higher than their 
levels prior to the oil spill occurence. The increase in the levels of some 
trace metals could be explained in terms of heavy navigation traffic in the 
area. 
Comparing the data obtained here after three months from the spill 
time to other published data in sediments collected from Saudi Arabia one 
year after the Gulf war oil spill one can safely conclude that the 
environmental impacts of the spilted oil on the east coast had minor effects 
in terms of trace metals levels and organic materials and the marine 
environment of UAE is returning back to its normal condition. 
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1 .  INTRODUCTION 
The present project deals with the study of coastal sed iments along 
the eastern coast of the U n ited Arab Emirates. I t  has two ma in  objectives: 
1 .  Determ inat ion of heavy m inera l  content of the coasta l sed iments in  
relat ion to the geo logy of the h i n ter lands.  
2. Trace m eta l  stud ies (Zn , Pb,  N i ,  Cr, Cu,  Co, Cd , M n ,  and organ ic 
carbon)  to un ravel the i r  environmenta l  im pl icat ions. 
Coasta l envi ronments may be contam inated by trace metals and th is 
m ay lead to deterioration of natura l  habitats by deplet ing ecolog ical ly 
sens it ive species or by e l im inat ing com mercia l  species (Sad iq and Za id i ,  
1 985) .  
Trace e lements i n  geo log ica l terms ,  can be defi ned as they occurr ing 
at leve l of 1 000 ppm or less i n  the earth's crust .  Based on dens it ies they 
can be d ivided i nto two groups:  'heavy' (with densit ies greater than 5g/cm-3) 
and  ' l ig ht' (with densit ies less than 5 g/cm-3) (Duffus ,  1 983) . 
Meta ls are widespread i n  the nature ,  their  d istri but ion is contro l led by 
both geo log ic and  bio log ic processes. Trace metals occur natural ly as a 
resu lt of norm a l  g eolog ic processes such as the weather ing of rocks . Rocks 
and  ores a re d isso lved by ra i n  water, the d isso lved materia ls are natural ly 
transported to r ivers , then to oceans and are precip itated as sed im ents 
(Amd ur ,  et a l . , 1 99 1 ) . Some trace metals are considered as one of the ma in  
sources of  m eta l toxic ity i n  the environment. Most of  the organ isms are not 
adapted to dea l  with them if they occur at h igh  concentrations (Duffus,  
1 983) .  
The b io log ic cycles inc lude b ioconcentration by p lants and an ima ls as 
they are i ncorporated i nto food cycles (Amd ur ,  et a I . , 1 99 1 )  of meta ls. 
H umans  release more of the metals by burn i ng  foss i l  fue ls ,  m in ing ,  
smel t ing, d ischarg ing  ind ustria l ,  agr icu ltura l  and domestic wastes . These 
m etals are not usua l ly  removed rap id ly and so they accum u late (Duffus ,  
1 983) . Therefore , the environment  m ig ht be contam inated with trace metals 
gathered from both natural resou rces and  h uman activit ies . There has been 
an i ncreasi ng  potent ia l  for m eta l l ic  poison ing; today the danger is greater 
than  ever before (Marq u is ,  1 989) . 
Stud ies of heavy meta ls i n  ecosystems have i nd icated that in  many 
areas near u rban com p lexes , meta l l iferous m ines or m ajor road systems 
there are a noma lously h ig h  concentrat ion of these e lements. Some 
recog n it ion m ust be g iven to the fact that some m eta ls such as chrom ium 
and  lead are toxic even when found  in  trace amounts (Forstner & Wittm an ,  
1 98 1 )  .
P lacer deposits can be defi ned as detrita l sed iments with potent ia l ly 
econom ic concentrat ion of va luable heavy m i nerals concentrated by 
hydrau l ic processes. They can be c lass ified into three genetic categories. 
F l uv ia l, estuar ine and beach deposits. F luv ia l  and beach depos its are found 
i n  m od ern depos itiona l  environments and in  anc ient beaches , in  stream 
chan ne ls and  estuar ies extend i ng onto the cont inental  she lf. Depos its of 
each environment  com posed of one or more m inera l  species in various 
concen trations .  I n  the coasta l environment ,  the beach is the usua l  s ite for 
the d eposit ion of heavy m i nerals (Teleki et a I . , 1 987 .  
1 . 1 .  Locat ion of the study area 
The U n ited Arab Em i rates is located in  the eastern part of the 
Arab ian  Pen insu la and inc l udes the northern part of fo lded and thrust 
fore land  of the Oman Mou nta i ns.  
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The area u nder consideration l ies a long the Eastern Coast of U .A. E .  
in  the G ulf of  Oman and extend ing  from Dibba town to Ka l ba town (F ig .  1 ) . It 
is bordered to the west by the late Cretaceous Sema i l  Oph iol iot ic nappes 
(G len n ie ,  et aI. , 1 974) .  
T h e  c l imate in  the a rea i s  typica l o f  the h ig h  a rid tropica l zone. In 
such c l imat ic cond it ions evaporation ( 1 460 mm/yr) exceeds total 
preci p itat ion ( 1 00 mm/yr. ) .  The sa l in ity of the sha l low coasta l water (42 _ 
50%) is h ig h ly var iab le and strong ly inf luenced by the weather cond it ions 
part icu la rly w inds .  Offshore water tem perature ranges from 1 8-320C. The 
t ides are sed id i u rna l  but  their he ights d iffer considerably. T ida l  and win­
d riven currents and waves a re loca l ly strong (Abu-H i l a l  & Khordag u i ,  1 992) . 
1 . 2 .  G e n era l Geo logy 
The fi rst descript ion of the a rea was by P i lgr im du ri ng  h is exploratory 
tr ips to the Arab ian  G u lf i n  1 904/1 905 and an account of h is visit to the 
mou n ta i nous  a rea between Dibba and Ras AI Kha imah was pub l ished in  
1 908 . 
A more deta i led account on the geology of the mounta ins range is 
g iven by Lees ( 1 928) . He was the first to recog n ize and  describe the 
Hawas ina  m etamorph ic com p lete and the Sema i l  igneous series and to 
suggest the tecton ic emp lacement of these two major u n its as nappes 
transported from the east. Lees (op . cit) considered that the sed iments of the 
Rus al  J i ba l  Massif formed h ig h ly sheared zone adjacent to the more 
intense ly th rust zone lyi ng North of the Bati nah Coast of Oman, south east 
of the U .A . E .  border. 
D u r i ng  the 1 950's ( Hudson et a l . ,  1 954) contr ibuted to our knowledge 
on the northern mounta ins i n  Jabel  Hagab area; in  the area around Jebel 
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The Hawas ina  and  Semai l  u n its are cons idered au tochthonous by 
Morton ( 1 959) .  H e  described a concordant  contact between both un its but  
ment ioned "s l i gh tl y  sheared"  to a d egree not e levated to real thrusti ng .  He 
reg arded the Sema i l  series as  cons ist ing of extrus ive rocks wi th deep roots. 
W i lson 's ( 1 969) conc lus ions are i n  agreement with Morton  ( 1 959) about the 
a utochthonous nature of the Semai l  and  H awas ina  rocks. 
H owever,  G lenn ie ,  et a i . ,  ( 1 974) carried out deta i led i nvest igat ions on 
Oman M o unta i n  range  and  g reat ly c larified the u n derstand i ng  of the tecton ic 
evo l u t ion of th is h i g h ly complex reg ion . They stressed the a l lochthorous 
state of both the H awas ina  and Sema i l  rocks emplaced over the marg in of 
the Arab ian  Pen i nsu la d ur ing  late Cretaceous  t ime. 
Hawas ina  Complex 
Searle et a l . , ( 1 980 )  po in ted out that the H awas ina  complex was 
accumu lated on tra nsit iona l  a nd/or ocean ic ,  rather  than cont inenta l  crust. 
The  M esozo ic deep water s uccession of the Hawas i na  complex is now 
exposed i n  structura l  h ig h s  or th rust sheets. The sed imentary structures i n  
a l l  t he  success ion seems to  be consisten t  with deposit ion from h igh  to low 
dens ity turb id ity cu rrents , i n terrelated with hemipe lag ic  mud , fi ne  gra ined 
carbonate and  true pe lag ic  rad io lar ian sed iments. 
The H awas ina  is comp lexly deformed by thrust i ng .  The thrust 
structures are character ised by east-ward ly d ipp ing  thrusts that become 
l istr ic with depth . D up lex formation is common .  These appear to be 
h interl and  (eastern) d ipp ing  systems, re-th rust d u e  to the effects of a 
poss ib le  ob l i que  component  of convergence.  
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S ema i l  Ophio l ite :  
The Semai l  Oph io l ite is one of  the most extens ive and wel l-exposed 
oph io l i te belts in the world . It is located in the northern part of Oman 
M o u nta i ns ,  i n  the U n ited Arab Emirates.  S ixty percent of  the mou nta i nous 
area of the U .A . E .  is covered by th is extensive u n i t wh ich inc ludes a variety 
of rock types ra ng i ng from u ltramafic to m afic layered seq uence. 
On a reg iona l  sca le ,  the Sema i l  rocks const i tute a layered seq uence 
wh ich ranges from u ltra mafic rocks at t he  base, through  gabbros to sheeted 
d i abases.  The uppermost u n it cons ists of basic vo lcan ies. The most 
complete seq uence occurs south of Wad i  Ham where u ltram afic rocks , or 
t he ir serpent in ised eq u iva lents ,  form the footh i l l s  west of the mounta ins .  The 
hig h er u n its cropout fu rther east ,  cu lm inat ing i n  Sheeted D iabase and 
Vo lcan ic com p lex near  the east  coast south southwest of  Khawr Ka lba .  
Rocks of the Sema i l  S u i te show relat ively m i nor interna l  deform ation .  
The  rock assemblage and  basa l  contact with sheared and contorted rocks 
of the  H awas ina  Series i nd icate that the Semai l  S u ite is a l lochthonous and 
was em p laced as a fa ir ly coherent  s lab .  
The modern i nterpretat ion of these oph io l ite sequences is that they 
represent  segments of ocean i c  crust that has been thrust (obdu cted) onto 
the  marg i n  of the Arab ian  Block. (G len n ie  et a I . , 1 974) .  
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Volca n ics: 
Th i s  u n i t  forms a sma l l  outcrop su rrounded by S heeted Diabase 
south  southwest of Khawr Ka lba .  I t  consists of  red , green and grey basalt ic 
rocks with amygda les and crude p i l low structu re .  The u n it  is too sma l l  in 
ou tcrop area to be recog n ised from the aer ia l  photog raphy. The vo lcan ics 
are better d eveloped to the south , i n  Oma n .  
S heeted D ia base: 
T h is cons ists of swarms of sub-para l le l  vertical  dykes. A great variety 
of l i tho log ies are represented; coarse and  fine  g ra ined d ia base,  horn b lende 
d ia base and leucocratic porphyrite a re the most common variet ies. Sharp ,  
often co- l i near  g reen ish to brown or  general ly dark toned r idge crests 
em phas ize the strong north to north northeast trend of the u n it .  
G a b b ros  a n d  G a b b ro/U ltram afics: 
I t  IS imposs ib le  to separate completely these two u n its 
p hotogeo log ica l ly because they conta i n  broad ly s imi lar l itho log ies and  
therefore show s imi lar  sty les of  weather ing and  photocharacteristics. 
South  of Wad i Ham L ine the two u n its from most of the central and 
eastern zone  of  the mou nta ins .  I n  general terms outcrops of 
g a bbro ic/u ltramafic and  u ltramafic rocks d imin ish in s ize and importan
ce 
wit h i n  t he  G abbro U n it towards the east. North of Wad i H am re
lat ionships 
are s imi l a r  bu t  the outcrop patterns are less compl icate
d . I n  this a rea 
gabbros form the eastern part of the mou nta i n  rang
e and are under la in by 
mixed g abbro ic/u ltramafic rocks and u ltramafic .  
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The gabbro un it consists of med i u m  to coarse g ra ined leucocratic to 
m e l a nocratic a northosit ic ,  aug it ic ,  o l iv i ne  and hypersthene gabbros. 
Pegm at ic ,  agm at ic and a l tered gabbro zones a re common .  South of Wad i  
H a m. tha t  is i n  the inferred h igher  pa rt o f  t he  Gabbro un it ,  d iabases, 
gabbroic d iorites ,  hornb lende d iorites a n d  quartz-d iorites occur. These 
latter rocks form d a rker more rou nded ou tcrops near the coast. 
The  G a bb ro u ltramafic u n it is broad ly s im i la r  i n  photocharacteristics 
to t he  G abbro u n it bu t  conta ins  larger  proport ions of materia l  recog n ised as 
u lt rabas ic in cha racter. South west of KhawrFakkan the u n it forms sl ig htly 
sha rper  crested h i l ls than the gabbro to the  east and is loca l ly l i gh ter toned 
t han  the g a b bros .  The serpent intes , fu rther  west , are m uch darker toned 
and  have even sharper crested h i l ls .  I n  the fie ld the Gabbro un it conta ins 
pod s ,  lenses a n d  layers of peridotite and serpent in ite. 
The  U lt ra m afic rocks cons ist of per idotites , d u n ites , serpent in ised 
per idot ites , and  serpent in ites . The genera l  d istri but ion of the un it sugge
.
sts 
that  it u nd er l ies the Gabbro and  Gabbro/U ltramafic un its. I nstrus ions of 
g a bbro i nto the  serpent in ites have been noted . The lower contact of the 
U ltram afic U n it is with the sheared and contorted sed iments and 
m etamorph ics of the Hawas ina Ser ies .  Relat ively isolated outcrops of 
serpent in ized u ltram afic rocks , form k l i ppen and sma l l  th rust sl ices 
associated wi th the Hawas ina Series , in the complex zone southwest of 
D ibba .  
I n  genera l ,  the u ltramafic rocks in  t he  west are more
 h igh ly 
b h· h ly  sheared Net ve in ing by serpent in ized a n d  tend to e more Ig 
. 
d I by chrysot i le or ant igorite is norrra
l  features; 
mag nesite a n  m ore rare y 
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a n g u la r  pebb les and cobb le s ized fragments of per idotite or harder 
serpent i n ite occur  in po l ished and s l ickens ided envelopes of soften materia l .  
I n  its m ore easterly outcrops the U ltramafic U n it is more mass ive; in  these 
areas sheari n g ,  net vein i ng  and i ntensive serpent in izat ion are confined to 
rocks adjacent to fracture zones. Magnes ite ve i ns  are norm a l ly larger i n  the 
m ore m assive serpent in ites and occur i n  zones of fau lt i ng or fractur ing .  
The  thrust com plexes are over la i n  by la te tert iary to recen t  
u nconsol idated wad i fi l l  areacesus sed iments .  Alon g  the coast there i s  a 
narrow coasta l p la in  cons isti ng of areaceous beds of tert ia ry to recent age. 
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1 . 3 .  Geomorphology of the study area 
The eastern coasta l p la in areas of the U n ited Arab Emirates is 
bou nded by var iab le g roups of d ist inct c l i ffs that extend close to the 
shore l i ne .  The c l iffs in genera l  have h i gh  topogra ph ic rel ief with steep 
s lo pes a re fou n d .  by rocks of the igneous Sema i l  oph io l ite assem blage. 
I n  the North ern sector of the study area ( Ras Dibba to Dhadnah 
tow n ) ,  the c l iffs that are com posed m a in ly of  per idot ite and  serpent in ised 
per idot ite rock types. On the other hand  gabbro ic types are the most 
com m o n  i gneous  rock form ing  the ma in  c l iffs that extend  from Khor Fakhan 
to the southern sector of the study area ( F ig .  2 a & b) . The coast l i ne is 
characterized by many  head lands.  A zone  of maxim um shore l i ne  curvature 
occurs a t  a short d istance to the north of these head lands .  
North  of KhorFakh a n ,  severe weathering , part icu lar ly a long the weak  
fracture zones has occurred resu lt ing i n  the format ion of  wide va l leys and  
flood p la i ns  covered by  sheet flood sed iments; as  i n  the areas of S
.
a i h  
D h ad na h  (Dhadnah  town ), Sa ih  Wad i  Azer (8ed ia town) and  Sa ih  AI-Khor 
( Kho rfakhan  town) .  Grave l  and very coarse clast ics are common and 
dominate the coastal p la in  from Oad nah  to Ras D ibba except for a few 
a reas where remnants of sea cl iffs st i l l  exist i n  the form of dome- l ike h i l l s  as 
in Ras D i b ba area (F ig .  2 ) .  
South of KhorFakhan where the  c l i ffs are l ie further i n land , t ida l  and  
m ar i ne  eros ion has formed a lagoona l  coastal p la in  from Qadfak  and 
M urbeh i n  the north  to  Khor Kalba in  the souths) . The coasta l p la i n  
character ized by  very low topograph ic  rel ief (maxim um he igh t  3m) . The 
wide flat p la i n  is, genera l ly covered with lagoona l  and sabkha }Jeposits (F ig .  
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Fig . 2a .  Narrow beach , sea cli ffs and u l tramafic rocks 
border ing the beach near Sharm village .  
F ig .  2b. Grave lly beach near sharm village .  
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3 )  However, a very narrow coasta l  strip gabbroic c l iffs a wave-cut bench , 
forming  the eastern parts of AI-Ras and KhorFakhan mou nta ins has 
d eveloped . Topog raph ic re l ief i n  th is  str ip  ranges from 90 to 220 m above 
sea leve l .  
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F i g .  3. The beach north of Khorfakkan port covered with 
lagoona l  and Sabkha deposits .  
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CHAPTER 2 
GRAIN SIZE ANALYSIS 
2. GRAIN SIZE ANALYSIS 
2. 1. Intro d u ction 
Gra in  s ize ana lysis is one techn ique that has been widely used in the 
i n terpretation of the d ifferent ancient sed imentary environments. The 
tech n i que  provides a tool that can be used to d ifferentiate between the 
var ious recent sed imentary environments such as beach ,  dune ,  aeol ian and 
other deposits. 
Uden  ( 1 9 1 4) noticed that there was a relationsh ip between the gra in  
s ize and  the type of  sed iment. Krum bein ( 1 934) and Otto ( 1 939) placed 
s ress u pon the i nterpretat ion of the resu lts of gra in  s ize analysis but Kel ler 
( 1 967)  was the first who used gra i n  s ize analys is to d ist ing u ish between 
beach and  d u n e  sands .  
The relat ionsh ip  between gra in  s ize and ancient environments has 
been d iscussed by Shepard and Young ( 1 96 1 ); Visher ( 1 965) and Solohub 
and Klova n ( 1 970) .  Other workers have contributed to the relation between 
the stat ist ica l parameters calcu lated from grain s ize d istribut ion in  d ifferent 
environments of deposit ion (Otto , Op. Cit.; I nman ,  1 952; Folk and Ward , 
1 957; Mason and  Fo lk ,  1 958; Friedman , 1 96 1  and 1 967) . 
As th is  work is concerned with recent beach sed iments, g ra in s ize 
ana lysis data wi l l  be used to th row l ight  on the factors involved in the 
deposit ion of the stud ied sed iments. For th is pu rpose, sam ples are 
su bjected to gra in  s ize ana lys is; and statist ical param eters ca lcu lated from 
the cum u lative cu rves. 
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It is worth mention ing  that Abu-Hi la l  and Khordagui ( 1 992) stud ied 
gra in  s ize d istribution i n  the stud ied area but d id not present any 
i nterpretat ions of the deposit ional  environments. 
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2 . 2. M ater ia ls  a n d  Methods 
Sam ples were co l lected a long the eastern coast of  U .A .E .  from Ka lba 
at the south to D i bba at the north (F ig .  4) at approximately km interva ls 
a fie ld  descr ipt ion of the sampl ing s ite is g iven in Appendix 1 ) . The sam ples 
are col lected random ly rather than se lectively. They were scooped up from 
the top few cms us ing a p lastic scoop (F ig .  5) . The description of the s ites 
(stat ions) where sam ple a re col lected is g iven in Append ix 1 .  A tota l of 33 
sam ples were col lected from d ifferent  s ites so as to cover the stud ied area. 
Sam p les were taken in  d u p l icates from each s ite in  a p lastic bag. The 
sam ples then packed in  crushed- ice and tra nsported to the laboratory where 
they a re stored at 
ready for s ieve ana lysis. 
( - 1 8
°
C) . The sam ples were then air dried be ing 
S iev ing is accom pl ished for the dr ied sam ples us ing the com plete 
set .  Shak ing  for 1 5  m in utes was found suffic ient to produce a re l iab le 
separat ion of the part ic les (Griffthe ,  1 967) . The fract ion that reta ined on 
each s ieve was weig hed and recorded . 
Textura l  c lasses 
Fo lk  ( 1 959) constructed a triang u lar  d iagram in wh ich a sed imentary 
nomenc lature can be defined accord ing to the grave l-sand-mud
 rat io. 
E I -Sayed and AI Bakri ( 1 993) among many others us
ed th is d iag ram 
i n  defi n ing  the textura l  class of the sed iments of the
 Kuwa it coast. They 
gave a sandy-textura l  c lass for a great deal of the
 sam ples. 
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Fig. 4.  A Simplified Geological Map of the Northern Emirates Mountains 
showing the locations of the studied samples. 
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F ig .  5 .  Samp l i ng  of the top few ems us ing a p lastic scoop. 
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I n  the present work,  Folk d iagram is used to define the textural 
c lasses of the stud ied sam ples. F rom figure 6 ,  it is clear that the sam ples 
l ies ma i n ly in the area of sand ( 1 8 ) and s l ig htly gravel ly sand ( 1 3) with two 
sam ples i n  t he  g ravel ly sand (Table 1 and F ig .  6) . 
C u m u lat ive curves were constructed arithmetic probab i l ity paper 
us ing  the ( p h i) (<I» scale (Krumbein, 1 938) (Append ix  2 ) .  The fol lowing 
stat ist ical parameters : g raph ic  mean (Mz) ;  inc lus ive g raph ic standard 
deviat ion (cr); i nc lusive skewness (Sk); and graph ic  kurtosis (KG) , have 
been ca lcu lated from the cumu lat ive cu rves us ing the form u lae of Folk and 
Ward ( 1 957 ) .  The fo l lowi ng percent i les 5 ,  1 6 ,  25 , 50 , 75, 84 and 95, are 
l isted i n  Tab le (3)  whi le the resu lts of the statist ica l ana lys is are g iven in  
Table (3) . 
The resu lts of the four calcu lated statistica l parameters in add ition to 
the com parison between gra in s ize d istribut ion curves for the d ifferent 
sam ples have been used to decipher the source area contribut ing to the 
recent coast sediments and the dom inant transport ing agent .  These 
parameters have been d iscussed in  deta i l  and used by many authors e .g .  
Trask ( 1 932);  Krum be in  Otto (Op .  C it); Otto ( 1 939); Fo lk  and Ward ( 1 957); 
Fr iedman  ( 1 96 1 ,  and 1 967); AI-Asfour  ( 1 982); E I-Anbawy and AI-Aawah 
( 1 993) and  AI-Sayed and AI-Bakri ( 1 993) . 
1. Gra phic m ean  (Mz) 
The graph ic  mean (Mz) represents the average of s ize read ings. Folk 
and Ward ( 1 957) have suggested the fo l lowing form u lae for the calcu lation 
of the g raph ic  mean .  
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Table 1: Percentages of Gravel, Sand, and Silt fractions 
Sample No. Gravel Sand Silt 
1 11.26 86.29 2.42 
2 3.27 91.92 4.79 
3 2.80 92.84 5.78 
4 - 99.97 0.30 
5 - 99.98 0.20 
6 - 99.94 0.60 
7 - 99.88 0.11 
8 9.72 83.31 6.88 
9 - 99.99 -
10 - 99.67 0�08 
1 1 - 99.99 -
12 - 99.99 0.02 
13-A 0.21 99.78 -
13-8 - 99.98 0.01 
13-E 0.11 99.86 0.01 
14-A - 99.24 0.40 
14-C - 99.94 0.05 
15-A - 99.85 0.14 
15-8 0.1 99.81 0.09 
15-C 0.18 99.60 - -
16-A 3.38 96.29 -
16-C 3.69 99.19 -
17-A 0.67 83.37 0.12 
17-8 1.64 99.90 0.20 
17-C - 99.88 0.90 




20-8 2.94 97.05 
-
21-A 2.70 97.28 
-
21-C 99.45 0.53 -
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Fig. 6 .  Textural classification of the studied samples using Folk (1954) 
ternary diagram. 
Table 2 The percentages used for the calculation of . . 
deviation, skewness and kurtosis)". 
the statistical parameters (mean, standard 
Sample No. 5 16 25 50 75 84 95 
1 -3 -1.3 -0.5 0.9 1.9 2.3 3.2 
2 -1 -0.4 1.3 2.4 3.1 3.4 4 
3 -2.2 -0.3 1 2.3 3.1 3.4 4.2 
4 1.6 1.9 2.1 2.4 2.7 2.9 3.3 
5 1.4 1.8 2 2.3 2.7 2.9 3.3 
6 1.8 2 2.1 2.4 2.8 2.9 3.4 
7 2.3 2.6 2.7 2.8 3 3.1 3.4 
8 -3 -0.6 -0.3 2.2 3 3.4 4.1 
9 0.6 1 1 .1 1.3 1.8 2.1 3.1 
1 0 1.6 2.1 2.3 2.6 2.9 3 3.3 
11 14 1.7 1.8 2.1 2.5 2.7 3 
12 1.2 1.6 1.7 2.1 2.4 2.6 3.1 
13-A -0.7 -0.1 1.3 2 2.5 2.7 3.2 
13-8 0.4 0.8 1 1.6 2.2 2.5 3.2 
13-E 0.3 0.8 1 .1 1.8 2.3 2.6 3.3 
14-A 0.3 1.2 1.4 2.1 2.5 2.7 3.2 
14-C 1.2 1.7 1.9 2.3 2.7 2.9 3.5 
15-A 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.6 2.9 3.1 3.4 
15-8 -3 -1.5 -0.8 0 1.3 2.2 3.2 
15-C 0.1 0.9 1.6 2.9 2.7 2.9 3.2 
16-A 1.7 -0.9 -0.6 0 0.5 0.5 1.3 
16-C -1.3 1 .1 1.5 2 2.2 2.5 2.9 
17-A 0.5 1.8 2.1 2.6 2.8 3 3.2 
17-8 -3.5 -2 -1.2 0.1 1.7 2.7 3.2 
17-C 1.2 2 2.2 2.6 2.9 3.1 3.5 
17-0 0.1 0.5 0.7 1.1 1.5 1.7 2 
18 1.7 2.1 2.2 2.6 2.8 2.9 3.2 
19-8 0.7 1 1.2 1.7 2 2.1 
2.4 
20-8 -0.8 0.4 0.9 1.6 2.1 
2.2 2.7 
21-A -0.8 1 1.4 2.1 2.4 
2.6 2.8 
21-C 1.9 2.3 2.5 2.8 3
.1 3.3 3.6 
A 0.8 1.2 1.4 1.8 
2.2 2.4 2.7 
8 0.9 1.4 1.7 2.1
 2.4 1.1 1.9 
• These percentages were derived from the cumm
ulative curves shown in App:.ndiX 2 
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Table 3 Results of statistical anal
"
YSiS calculated from cumulative curves. 
Sample No. MZ SO SK.1 KG.1 
1 0.63 1.83 -0.24 1.05 
2 1.80 1.70 -0.41 1.30 
3 1.80 1.89 -0.40 1.24 
4 2.40 0.51 0.03 1.16 
5 2.30 0.56 0.07 1 . 11 
6 2.40 0.46 0.18 0.93 
7 2.80 0.29 0.14 1.50 
8 1.66 2.07 -0.43 0.88 
9 1.46 0.56 -0.44 1.46 
10 2.50 1.36 -0.14 1.41 
11 2.16 0.49 -0.20 0.93 
12 2.10 0.53 0.02 1 .11 
13-A 1.53 1.29 -0.44 1.33 
13-8 1.43 0.96 0.013 0.95 
13-E 1.50 0.99 -0.09 1.024 
14-A 2.00 0.81 -0.22 1.08 
14-C 2.30 0.64 0.02 1.17 
15-A 2.60 0.42 0.17 0.88 
15-8 0.23 1.86 0.11 1.20 
15-C 2.06 0.96 -0.49 1.40 . 
16-A 0.23 0.73 -0.38 1 .11 
16-C 1.86 0.98 -0.42 2.50 
17-A 2.40 0.70 -0.44 1.58 
17-8 0.26 2.19 0.016 0.94 
17-C 2.56 0.62 -0.15 1.346 
17 0 1.10 0.58 -0.02 0.97 
18 2.50 0.42 -0.22 1.02 
19-8 1.60 0.53 -0.22 0.87 
20-8 1.40 0.98 -0.35 1.95 
21-A 1.90 0.94 -0.49 1.47 
21-C 2.80 0.50 -0.02 1.16 
A 1.80 0.58 
-0.02 0.97 




Mz = <p 1 6  + <p 50 + <I> 84/3 . whereas the <I> 1 6  represents the 
average of the coarsest th ird of the sam ple ,  and <I> 84 the average s ize of 
the finest th ird , wh i le  the <I> 50 for the average  va lue  of the m idd le  s ize th ird . 
The  present study g ives mean va l ues showing wide variation from 
(0 .2  <1» to (2 .8  <1>), i nd i cati ng that  the sed iments range between coarse gravel 
to med i um  sand and  reflects the poor-sort ing natu re of the stud ied 
sed iments .  N everthe less , the presence of a bout 50% of the sam p les having 
a range  between 1 - 2 <I> shows the dom inance of coarse and med ium sand 
s izes.  
E I-An bawy and AI-Aawah ( 1 993) i n  their  study of the b lack beach 
sands  at Yemen  coast, they poi nted out that the beach sands reflect a 
narrow range  of m ean  s ize ( 1 . 5 - 2 .4 <1» i . e .  they are relat ively med ium to 
fin e  gra ined .  O n  the other h a n d ,  the coasta l sed iments at Kuwa itstud ied by 
E I -Sayed and  A I -Bakri ( 1 993) , show a wide reg iona l  d istribut ion of mean 
s ize va l ues rang i ng  from 1 to 4 <I> (coarse sand to fine s i lt) but with 
predom inance of va l ues between 1 to 2 ¢ (med i u m  sand) . However, 
accord i ng  to AI-Asfou r  ( 1 982) , the north  coast of Kuwait Bay has a mean 
s ize va l u es rang i ng  from 0 .90 to 4 ¢ to 0 .70 to 4 ¢ ind icat ing the 
dom inance of g ravel  perhaps of med ium a nd smal l  s ize. 
2. Standard d eviat ion (sorti n g 0'11 
The inc lus ive g raph ic stan dard deviat ion was proposed as 
a sort ing 
measure by Fo lk a nd Ward ( 1 957) who stated that  the d
egree of sort ing of a 
sam p le  is essent ia l ly  a measure of d ispers ion .  Folk
 and  Ward (Op. Ct.) gave 
the fo l lowing  form u l a :  
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<I> 84-<1> 1 6  + <I> 95 - <I> 5 
= 
4 6.6 
In calculating the inclusive standard deviations they suggested the 
following scale to describe the sorting. 
0"1  under 0 .35 very well sorted 
0 . 35 - 0 .5  well sorted 
0 . 5  - 1 . 0 moderately sorted 
1 . 0 - 2 . 0  poorly sorted 
2 . 0  - 4 . 0  very poorly sorted 
over 4 .0  extrem ely poorly sorted 
The standard deviation values calculated for the studied samples 
shows wide range (0 .29 - 2 . 1 <1» which indicate the existence of both well 
sorted and poorly sorted sediments. 
The standard deviation of beach sediments of the Kuwait coast vary 
from (2 .58 <I> to 1 .83  <1» indicating poorly to very poorly sorted (AI-Asfour, 
1 982 )  and (AI-Sayed and AI-8akri, 1 993) . On the other hand, Yemen beach 
sands showed ranges from (0 .25  <1> to ( 1 . 3 1  <1» indicating variation from w
ell 
sorted to moderately sorted. 
The general characterization of sorting along with
 existence of some 
extremes, although minor, points to the fact th
at not only wave action was 
the mechanism by which our beach samp
les are deposited. Among a 
general distribution characterized by mod
erate sorting (Table 2J. 
This m ay be in  accordance with the resu lts obtained from the mean 
s ize ( Mz) . However ,  as Friedman  ( 1 978) in  h is classification of sands from 
various orig ins  pointed out,  most beach sands are very wel l  sorted to we l l  
sorted . Both wave and wind action serve to  capture and remove sed iment 
part ic les and hence improve sort ing by a winnowing action .  
3. S kewness (S k) 
The deviation of the freq uency cu rve from the symmetry of a norma l  
d istrib ut ion i s  expressed as skewness. If t he  mean and the  med ian coincide 
in  a sym m etr ical d istri butio n ,  the skewness is zero. Folk and Ward ( 1 957) 
d eveloped a m od ification for the two form u lae of skewness of I nman  ( 1 952) , 
and  comb i ned them in  one form ulae cal led the I ncl usive Graphic Skewness: 
$ 1 6  + $ 84 -2 $ 50 $ 5 + $ 95 - 2 $ 50 
S k  = + 
2($ 84 - $ 1 6) 2($ 95 - $ 5) 
The symm etrical curves have Sk  = 0 .00 the mathematica l l im its for 
skewness range from - 1 . 00  to + 1 . 00 .  
Fo lk and  Ward ( 1 957) have suggested the fol lowing verbal l im its 
where the -ve va lues ind icate "sam ple ta i l i ng"  by coarser g ra ins whi le the 
+ve va lues i nd icate "sam ple ta i l i ng "  by finer g ra ins .  
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Sk1 from - 1 . 0 to 0 . 3  very negatively skewed 
- 0 . 3  to - 0 . 1 negative skewed 
- 0. 1 to + 0. 1 near ly symm etrical 
+ 0 . 1  to + 0 . 3  posit ively skewed 
+ 0 . 3  to + 1 . 0 very posit ive skewed 
Va lue  for the skewness obta i ned in the study area shows range from 
( 0 . 49 <;» : very negative skewness to (0 .44 <1» very pos itive skewness. Th is 
m ea ns that the stud ied sam ples cou ld be classified into two groups ;  one 
with fine  ta i l  whi le the other with coarse ta i ls .  The percentage of the 
negatively skewed sam p les reach up to 72%.  Whi le the percentage of 
pos it ively skewed ones m ake the rest. Th is means that the m ajority of the 
stud ied sam p les have ta i ls of coarser m ateria l .  Th is is considered to be 
m atch ing  with resu lts obta i ned from the g raph ic mean (Mz). 
The sed iments of Kuwait coast revea led both negative and positive 
s kewness va l ues .  (AI-Asfour ,  1 982) .  The pos itive skewness (0 .2  <1» have 
been interpreted as d u e  to the excess of the fine  g ra ins ,  wh i le  the negative 
va lues ( - 0 .2  <1» are d u e  to the excess of coarse gra ins (EI-Sayed and AI-
8 a kr i ,  1 993) .  However ,  E I-Anhawy and  AI-Aawah ( 1 993) in the i r  study on 
Yem en coast rega rded the skewness va l ues they obta ined as ins ign i ficant. 
4. Kurtosis (KG) 
I t  is a m easure of "pea kness" i n  the H istograms and so is a measure 
of  the relative sort ing  between  s ides and  the central part of a cumu lative 
freq uency curve. It is cons idered to 
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be a va l uab le test for the norma l ity of th I '
" 
e sam p  e d istri b ut ion .  Folk and 
Ward ( 1 957)  developed a measure of g raph ic Kurtos is as fol lows : 
= 
2.44 ( q, 75 - q, 25 ) 
The  fo l lowing verbal l im its have been suggested by them ( Folk and Ward 
1 957) : 
-
U n d er 0 . 67  - Very p latykurt ic 
0 . 67  - 0 .90  p latykurt ic 
0 . 9 0  - 1 . 1 1  m esokurtic 
1 . 1 1 - 1 . 50  leptokurt ic  
1 . 50 - 3 . 00  very leptokurt ic  
over 3 . 00  extreme ly  leptokurt ic  
The va l u es of the kurtosis obta ined for the present study show a 
var iat ion from a m in imum va l ue  of ( 0 . 9  <1» i .e .  mesokurt i c  to a maxim'um 
va l u e  of ( 1 . 3 <1» i . e .  leptokurt ic .  The 67% of sam ple that g ives meoskurt ic 
reach  u p  to 33% ,  wh i le  these of leptokurtic nature represent the rest for the 
leptok u rt ic .  Th is m eans that the stud ied sam ple represent two popu lat ions 
i . e  not  s u bjected to good m ix ing as they are deposited in  their new 
env i ro n m ent but  kept their i nd ividu a l  character (Fried m a n ,  1 967)
.  
The Kurtosis va lues of the Kuwait Coast sed
iments are very 
p la tyku rt ic  range  between (0 . 55 - 0 . 57 <1» which 
means between sort ing in  
the centra l  part of  the cu rves than th
e i r  ta i ls  (AI-Asfour ,  1 982) . 
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I n  a d d it ion , E I -Sayed and AI -Bakri ( 1 9 9 3) i n  the i r  study on the same coast 
g ave va l u es of ( 1 . 58 <\» i . e .  leptokurt ic  to (2 .09  <\» i . e .  very leptokurt ic 
s u g g est ing that these sed iments cons ist of a predom inent  popu lat ion .  
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2 .3 .  D iscuss ions a n d  Conclus ions  
Many writers have contribu ted to  ou r  knowledge of  d ifferent  
enviro n m ents us ing gra in s ize parameters , such as Mason and Folk ,  1 958;  
Fr iedma n ,  1 96 1 ,  and  1 967 ;  Moio la and  Weiser ,  1 968 ;  Solohub  and Klovan ,  
1 97 0 ;  Moshr if, 1 98 0 ;  AI-Asfour ,  1 98 2 ;  a nd EI-Sayed and AI-8akri , 1 993 .  
Mason and  Fo lk  ( 1 958) and Fr iedm a n  (Op .  C i t . )  i n  the i r  invest igat ions of 
mod ern sands ,  show that dune  sands tend to be posit ively skewed , whi le 
beach sand are general ly negat ive ly skewed .  Moreover, they point  out that 
d une  sands are better sorted than  beach sands and ,  Friendman (Op. Cit . )  
stated that d u ne sands a lso tend  to be better sorted than river sands. Moiola 
and Weiser ( 1 968)  stressed that a com b i nat ion of s ize parameters was a 
sensi t ive and  effective too l i n  d isti ngu ish i ng  between beach , river and dune  
sands .  
A scatter p lo t  of  s ize parameters h ave been used by Friedman ( 1 96 1 ,  
1 967)  to d ifferent iate between river a nd beach sands and Moiola and 
Weiser ( 1 968) provided scatter p lots to  d ist i n g u ish  between modern be�ch ,  
d u ne a n d  river sands .  
I n  the present study s ix scatter p lo t  d iagrams have been co
nstructed 
for the d ifferent s ize parameters to demonstrate the
 relat ionsh ip  between 
them a n d  consequent ly g iv ing informat ion on th
e sed iment which can be 
i nterpreted in terms of the effective transport i
ng agent .  
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Discuss ion a nd the conc lus ions d rawn were based ma in ly on 
i n terpretat ions by Fr iedman  ( 1 96 1 ,  1 967)  and Moio la and Wieser ( 1 968) in  
the s im i lar  cases.  
S ix  scatter p lot d iagrams are g iven for the stud ied samples in  th is  
work. 
1 .  Mean s ize (Mz) versus standard deviation (01 ) 
(F ig .  7 )  demonstrates the re lat ionsh ip  between Mean s ize (Mz) 
versus standard d eviat ion I n  t h is fig u re Fr iedman  ( 1 967) d isti ngu ished three 
environm ents viz. r iver, d u ne and  m ixed river-dune  sands.  P lott ing the (F ig .  
7 )  shows that  a l l  of  the sam p les except one are occupying the area 
perta i n i ng  to the  m ixed river-du ne sands .  S im i lar ly ,  (F ig .  8) wh ich represents 
the  relat ion between  the two parameters but  constructed by (Moiola and 
Wieser ,  1 968)  shows that the majority of the stud ied sam ples are occupying 
the river fie l d .  
2 .  Standard d eviation{G) versus skewness (Sk) 
( F ig. 9 )  demonstrates the scatter p lot d iagram of skewness versus 
standard d eviat ion constructed by Friedman ( 1 96 1 )  for d ist ingu ish ing 
between beach and river sands.  
The fig u re shows that  the m ajori ty of  the stud ied sam ples l ie in  the 
river fie ld rather  than i n  the beach fie ld .  
3 1  
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Fig . 7 .  Scatte r p lot of  standard deviati on  ve rsus mean size (Friedman , 
1 967) .  
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Fig . 8 . A s catter p lot  of standard deviation versus mean size (Moiola and 
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3.  S kewness  vers u s  mea n  s ize: 
F ig u re 1 0  a nd 1 1  demonstrate the relat ionsh ip  between skewness 
versus  the mea n  s ize wh ich has been cons idered to be the most effective in  
d ifferent iat in g  between beach and  d u n e  sands (F ried m a n ,  1 96 1 , (Moiola 
a n d  Wierser ,  1 968) .  The stud ied sam p les when p lotted on these d iagrams 
shows a d istr i b ut ion i n  the beach fie ld rather  than the d u ne fie ld .  
4 .  S kewness versus  kurtos is :  
F ried m a n  (Op .  Cit . )  i n  h is p lot of  skewness versus Kurtosis for river 
a n d  beach sands ,  he found  that most of the r iver sam ples gave pos it ive 
skewness as  d id the d une sands .  He  related the posit ive skewness for river 
a n d  d u n e  sands  to river and  the w ind transportation .  However,  beach sands 
h ave g enera l ly negative skewness due to waves act ion bri ng ing  a bout the 
rem ova l of the fine  part ic les. 
Mosh rif ( 1 980)  and AI-Asfou r  ( 1 982) show no  environmental 
s ig n i ficance that  cou ld be obta ined when they p lotted skewness versus 
ku rtos is .  F ig u re 1 2  is a scatter p lot d iag ram of skewness aga inst Kurtosis 
for t he  stud ied sam ples in  wh ich no trend can be d iscerned. Consequently 
a n d  in ag reement  with Mosh i ri f  ( 1 980)  and  AI-Asfou r  ( 1 982) , these two 
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Fig .  1 1 . A scatter  p lot of mean size ve rsus skew
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3 . 1 .  I ntrod u ct ion 
3 .  TRACE METALS 
Metals are natura l  components of the mar ine environment , 
usua l ly at very low levels and some of them appear to be biolog ica l ly 
essentia l  (e .g .  Fe, Cu ,  Zn , N i ) .  As a resu lt of the accidental and 
intent iona l  massl've r I f e eases 0 po l l utants into the marine 
environments , m eta l concentraitons nowadays exceed natural levels 
in m a n y  m arine ecosystems. Metals may be introduced into the 
mar ine environment by domestic and industrial d ischarges , 
geologica l  weatheri ng ,  urban storm water run-off and atmospheric 
fa l lout .  I n  fact , marine sed iments are both carriers as we l l  as 
potent ia l  sou rces of contam inants in aq uatic systems (Saud i  & 
M u ntau ,  1 990 ;  Forstner et a l . ,  1 990 ;  Thomas, 1 972) .  
The d istribut ion of trace meta ls in  sed iments is fundamental to 
the study of environmental pol l ut ion ,  s ince metals can be toxic even 
if they are present in  trace amounts (Cosma et a I . , 1 979).  Recently 
cons iderable interest has been shown in the accum u lation of these 
meta ls in sed iments .  I n  uncontam inated marine sed iments, the 
lowest concentrations of trace metals measured are 0 . 0 1  IAg/g (dry 
we igh t) ,  whereas in heavi ly contam inated sed imets 
the 
concentrations may i ncrease to tens or hundres of m
icrograms per 
g ram (Moore and Ramamorthy, 1 984) . High 
concentrations of 
metals part icu larly i n  coasta l environments m
ay lead to deterioration 
of natura l  hab itats by reduc ing the numbe
r of ecolog ical ly sens itive 
species or by e l im inat ing commercia l ly
 im portant species (Sadiq and 
Za id i ,  1 985) .  
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Although it has been poi nted out (Forstner and Wittman ,  1 98 1 )  
that  the study of metals i n  beach sed iments is part of the study of 
env ironmenta l po l lu iton , information concern ing leves l of these 
m etals i n  beach sed iments are extremely poor and are lacking in  the 
beach and offshore sed iments of UAE. 
The ma in  objectives of the present study are :  ( 1 )  to identify 
precisely the d istribut ion patterns and levels of some trace metals in  
order to represent zones having a h igh  i n put  of trace elements 
d istant  zones from the potent ia l  sources of pol l ut ion , (2) to find out 
re lat ions between meta l  contents and other relevant parameters 
such  as g ra in  s ize and organ ic matter contents and (3) to i nvestigate 
the  environmental  im pact of sp i l led o i l  on levels and d istr ibut ion 
patterns of trace metals along the eastern coast of UAE. 
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3 .2 .  M ateria ls  a n d  Methods 
3 . 2 . 1 .  Mater ia ls  
S u rface sed iment sam ples (the surface 4-5 cm)  were col lected 
from 4 0  stat ions d ur ing October 1 992 and J une 1 994. The sam pl ing 
stations were selected so as to cover the whole east coast of UAE 
wh ich extends for more than 80 km from Kalba in the south of Dibba 
i n  the north (F ig .  1 ) .  
Sed iment  samp les were stored i n  label led po lyethylene bags 
and  then packed in  crushed ice for transportation to the laboratory. 
I n  the laboratory, representative port ions of sediments were air dried 
and  stored i n  clean d ry and labe l led conta iners for ana lyses. As 
most po l l utants are usua l ly associated with the surface of the 
sed iment  particles ( i . e .  i norgan ic and organ ic coat ings) , the surface 
of the g ra i n  was not d istu rbed by g roun ing or crush ing .  
Trace metals and organ ic carbon ana lyses were done on the 
fine  and coarse sand fract ion.  The fine sand fraction was used 
becuase it represents essentia l ly mater ia l  carried out in suspension 
and g ives more deta i ls about pol lut ion leve ls in  the beach areas. It 
a lso exp la i ns the re lat ionsh ip  between trace metals and the sand 
fract ions (F rostner and Wittman ,  1 98 1 ) .  
I n  order to avoid contamination of the sam p les a l l  chem ica ls 
used of were suprapure g rade (Merck) . Al l  materia ls used were 
soaked for 1 2  hours with 5 N Hel  and subseq uently r insed three 
t imes with dou ble d isti l led water. 
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3 .2 .2 .  Methods of Ana lys is  
1 .  Trace m eta l  a n a lys is :  For trace metals deterim ination of sed iment 
sam p les (5 .0 gm) were treated with 30 ml  (30% v/v) of hydrogen 
peroxide for one hour  and then extracted with 75-m l of d i l uted (0 .5  
N)  hydroch loric acid for two hours a t  900C. fi ltered solut ions were 
m ad e  u p  to 1 OO-m l with i n  the same acid solut ion .  F i ltered solut ions 
were made up to 1 00-m l with the same acid solut ion .  F i ltered 
sol ut ions were ana lyzed for Cd , Co, Cr, Cu ,  Pb ,  M n ,  N i ,  Zn by d i rect 
asp i rat ion into the a ppropriate flame of a G BC model 906 Atom ic 
Absorpt ion Spectrophotometer equ ipped with a s imu ltaneous 
background  corrector, a utosam pler and reader. The precision of 
rep l icate sam p les was found to be between 5 and 1 0% of the lowest 
va l u es obta ined in t h is study. B lan k va lues were negl ig ib le for a l l  
m eta ls u nder consideration ind icating t he  h igh  purity of reagents 
used .  The instrument was reca l ibrated after each fifth sam ple us ing 
ca l i brat ion standards .  A detai led method description is g iven by 
Agemian  and Chau ( 1 976) , Malo ( 1 977) ; Luma and Bryan ( 1 978) , 
Tessler et a I . , ( 1 979) , and Van va l in  and Morse ( 1 982) .  
The concentrations of the trace metals were calcu lated us ing the 
fo l lowing  equation :  
(X-B) x V 
C ( �lg/g) = 
W 
where: 
C = Element concentrat ion (�g/g) 
X = Mean of two read ings (�g/g) 
B = Blank  read ing (�g/g) 
V = Vo lume (� I )  
W = Weight  of sample (gm) 
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2 .  O rg an ic m a tter :  
Organ ic matter I n  terms of organ ic carbon percent is 
determ ined us ing acid d ichromate and back titration method as 
described by Gaudette et a I . , ( 1 974) .  The method can be 
summarized as fo l lows: Exactly 1 O-m l of 1 N potassium d ichromate 
so lut ions were added to sed iment  sam p les (0 .2  - 0 .5  gm) and m ixed 
by swirl i ng .  20-m l port ions of concentrated su lphuric acid were then 
added and m ixed by a gent le rotation for about one minute. The 
m ixutre was a l lowed to stand for 30 m i nutes. After 30 m inutes , the 
so lu tion  was d i l uted to 200-ml  with d isti l led water, and 1 0-m l 85% 
phosphor ic acid , 0.2 gm sod i um  fluoride ,  and 1 5  drops of 
d iphenylam ine  ind icator were added .  The solution was then back 
t i trated with 0 . 5N  ferrous ammon ium su lphate solut ion.  
The percentages of organ ic  carbon were ca lcu lated by the fol lowing 
eq uat ion :  






0 . 003  = 
1 . 0 N  = 




sam ple t itration , m l  ferrous solut ion 
standard b lank  t itration , ml ferrous solution 
1 2/4 ,000 = meq weight  of carbon 
norma l ity of K2Cr207 
vo lume of K2Cr207 in m l  
weight  of sediment sam ple i n  grams 
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3 . 3 . PREVIO U S  WORK 
The d istri but ion levels of trace metals i n  sed iments from the 
Arab ian  G u lf and G u lf of Oman have been stud ied by several 
workers. Very recent ly, Abu-H i la l  and Khardagu i  ( 1 992) stud ied the 
d istr ibut ion of 1 4  trace metals (Ag , Cd , Co,  Cr, Cu, N i ,  Pb,  Mo, M n ,  
Fe ,  V,  Z n ,  C a  a n d  M g )  i n  t h e  coasta l sed iments o f  UAE. They used 
the relat ionsh i p  between metals and organ ic matter is the 
i n terpretation of the ir experimenta l resu lts . Basaham and L iha ib i  
( 1 993) determ ined the  leve ls of  Cr ,  Zn ,  Co, N i ,  Mn ,  Cu in  the 
sed iments of the Western Arab ian G u lf. Fowler et a I . , ( 1 984) stud ied 
d isso lved as we l l  as part icu late trace metals in  coasta l water sof the 
G u lf and Western Arab ian  Sea .  AI-Hash im i  and Salaman ( 1 985) 
a n a lyzed trace metals i n  the sediments of the north-western coast of 
t he  Arab ian  G u lf and Burns et a l .  ( 1 982) stud ied trace meta ls , in  the 
coasta l waters of Oman .  Ander l i n i  et a I . ,  ( 1 982) detem ined 
concentration levels of Cd , Cr, Pb ,  N i ,  and  Zn i n  surfic ia l  sed imetns 
from Kuwait Bay. 
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3 .4 .  Resu lts and  Discuss ion 
1 .  Leve ls  and d istr ibu t ion  patterns of t race meta ls  
Trace m etals concentrations reported here represent ma in ly 
the fract ions removed by hydroch loric acid and point to the 
"anthropogen ic" trace metal  fract ion usua l ly l isted i n  the eva luat ion 
of the po l lu tion leve l .  The hydrogen peroxide treatment removed 
ma i n ly su l ph ides and  organ ic matter and has a m inor effect on the 
s i l icate latt ice. 
The leve ls and d istr ibut ion patterns of trace meta ls ;  cobalt ,  
cadm ium , chrom i u m ,  copper, manganese,  n icke l ,  lead and zinc and 
organ ic matters in  fine and coarse sand fract ions are l isted in  Tabn le 
(4 & 5) and  demonstrated g raph ica l ly i n  (F igs .  1 3  a - 1 3e & 1 4a -
1 4d ) .  Table (6) summarizes the resu lts of the present study as 
ranges and  mean va l ues of the d i fferent parameters . 
The levels of trace m eta ls presented i n  Tables 4 and 5 d isplay 
s ign ifican t  var iat ions from one stat ion to another. The leve ls ( M-g/g 
d ry weig ht) for cobalt ,  cadm ium , chrom i u m ,  copper, manganese, 
n ickel  lead and zinc i n  the fine sand fraction are found to be , 
scattered i n  the ranges (0 .03  - 1 . 1 9) ,  (0 .003 - 2 .87) , (0 .28 - 8 .70) ,  
( 0 . 02 - 1 4 . 1 1 ) ,  ( 0 . 05  - 2 .3 1 ) , (0 . 1 4  - 6 . 58) , ( 0 . 04 - 1 5 . 72) and (0. 1 9 -
1 4 . 54) , whereas i n  the coarse sand fraction the levels (mg/g dry 
wieg ht) fluctuat ing i n  the ranges :  ( 0 . 007 - 2.44) , (0. 0 0 1  - 0 .24) , (0 .09  
_ 6 .48) , ( 0 . 0 0 1  - 1 . 83) , (0 . 027 - 1 0. 1 ) , (0 . 05-4 . 55) , ( 0 . 0 1 8  - 1 . 50) , and 
( 0 . 04 - 1 . 1 5) .  These remarkable variat ions of  trace metals in  
su rfic ia l  sed iments of the east coast are attributed to the d ifferences 
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Fig . 1 3a . The concentrat ions of ch ro mium and co
pper (�g/g dry weig ht ) in  
the fi ne sand fract ion  of the 
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Fig .  1 3b : The concentrat i ons  of cadmium and cobalt (�g/g d ry weig ht )  In 
t h e  fi n e  sand fract ion « 63 m m) o f  the surface sedi ments from th e east 
coast of  U.A. E . ,  before po l lu ti o n .  
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Fig . 1 3c . The co ncentrati o ns of lead a nd manganese (119/g d ry weig ht) i n  
the fi n e  sand fractio n  « 63 m m )  o f  t h e  su rface sed i ments from the east 
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Fig .  1 3d . The concentration s  of  n ickel and zinc (�g/g dry weight) in  the f ine 
sand fract i on  « 63 mm) of t h e  surface s ediments from the east coast of 
U .A. E . .  befo re pol luti on .  
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Fig .  1 4a . The co ncentrati o n s  of cadmium and cobalt (�g/g dry w e ight )  
i n  
t he  coarse san d  f ract ion o f  s u rface se
d im ents from the  east coas t  o f  
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Fig . 1 4b . The concentrations of chromium a n d  cop per (j.l.g/g d ry we i g ht )  i n  
t h e  coars e  sand fracti o n  of t h e  s u rface sed im e n ts from th e  east co ast o f  
U .A.E. , b efo re pol luti o n .  
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Fig .  1 4c . The concentratio ns of l e ad a n d  manganese ()lg/g d ry we ig  h t )  i n  
t h e  coa rse sand f ractio n  o f  th e  su rface sedim ents fro m t h e  e ast co ast o f  
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Fig .  1 4d . The concentratio ns o f  n ickel  and zi nc (�g/g dry wei g ht )  I n  the 
coars e  sand fract ion  of the  s u rface s ed im ents from the east coast  o f  
U . A. E. , before pol luti on .  
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com posit ion of these sed iments as a resu lt of var ious types of rocks 
exist ing a long the eastern coast of UAE. It is obvious from the 
resu lts g iven in Table (6) that  the levels of trace metals i n  the study 
area i n  the order: z inc > chrom ium > lead > copper > n ickel > 
manganese > cadm ium > cobalt .  The concentrat ions (mg/g d ry 
weigh t) of z inc (2 .8 1 ) ,  chrom im (2 .66)  and  lead (2 .20) are 
s ig n i fi cantly h igher  than other m eta ls ,  as copper ( 1 .86)  n ickel ( 1 . 83 ) ,  
m anganese (0 . 9 1 )  , cadm i um (0 . 33) and  cobalt ( 0 . 1 5) .  Most of  the 
meta ls as cadm i um ,  cobal t ,  chrom i u m ,  copper ,  lead and z inc 
showed the i r  peak concentrat ions at two d ifferent areas (F igs .  1 3a-
1 3d) , the most prom inent  i n  the southern part of the east coast. 
The h ig h  levels of trace meta ls reported in t h is area ma i n ly due  to a 
com b inat ion of factors , of wh ich the most im portant  are the 
geo log ica l  nature of  the area ,  the com posit ion of  sed iments and the 
presence of mangrove forests . I n  fact ,  sed iments from th is southern 
area are often anaerobic ,  hav ing a pronounced sme l l  of hydrogen 
s u lph i ne  as a resu lt of  decom posit ion of  org a n ic m eta ls ,  i .e .  
mangrove detritus ,  dead organ isms ,  o i l  com pounds  which m ust 
cause a rapid removal of these m etals adsorbed to surface of clays 
and  detrita l part ic les. The resu lts presented h ere , for th is area ,  
clearly ind icate h ig her levels for most metals i n  sed iments co l lected 
from the wad i  mouth . The other areas of relat ively h i gh  meta l 
concentration is located at the north ern part of the eastern coast. I n  
contrast to the southern zone ,  it i s  be l ieved that  the  cause for 
relat ively h i gh  levels of trace m eta ls in the north ern area ,  pat icu lar ly 
for coba l t ,  manganese , n icke l ,  lead and zinc natura l  and ma in ly 
associated with the geolog ica l  format ions and  not with major 
anthropogen ic sources. 
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Tab le  6 Range and mean values (±S O )  o f  t race meta ls ( m g/g dry we i g ht ) ,  and 
org an ic carbon (%) i n  the f ine sand fract ion  « 63 j..Lm )  before po l lut ion.  
T r a c e  F i n e  F r a cti o n  
M e t a l s  « 63 j..L m )  
R a n g e  M e a n  ± SO 
C o  0 . 03- 1 . 1 9  0 . 1 5 ± 0 . 1 8  
C d  0 .003-2 . 87 0 . 33 ± 0 . 6 5  
C r  0 . 28 -8 .70 2 .66  ± 2 .28  
C u  0 . 02 - 1 4. 1 1  1 . 86 ± 2 . 50 
M n  0. 05-2 . 3 1  0 . 9 1  ± 0 . 5 3  
Ni  0 . 1 4-6 . 58 1 . 83 ± 1 . 30 
Pb 0 . 04- 1 5 . 72 2 . 2 2  ± 2 .95  
Zn  0. 1 9 - 1 4 .54  2 . 8 1 ± 3 .78 
Org .  Carbon% N O -0 .79 0 . 1 3  ± 0 . 1 4  
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C o a rs e  F ract i o n  
« 500 j..L m )  
R a n g e  
0 .007 - 2 . 44 
0 . 0 1 -0 .204  
0 . 092-6 . 475 
0 . 00 1 - 1 . 82 6  
0 . 027- 1 0 . 1  
0 . 05-4 . 55 
0 . 0 1 8 - 1 . 50 3  
0 . 043- 1 . 1 46 
0. 02-0 .78 
M e a n  ± S O  
0 .77 ± 0 .78 
0 . 1 1 ± 0 .066 
2 .07 ± 1 .94 
0 .266 ± 0 .35 
2 .357 ± 3.3 
1 . 409 ± 1 .33 
0 . 54- ± 0 .488 
0 . 349 ± 0 .329 
0 . 1 0 ± 0 . 1 3  
The find ing is confi rmed by the s ign ificant  correlat ions 
between meta l pa irs ,  i . e .  cobalt  and copper (r = 0 .92 at p = 0 . 0 1 ) ,  
n ickel and chromium (r - 0 .97  at p = 0 . 0 1 )  z inc ,  and  manganese ( r  -
0 . 92) at p = 0 . 0 1 ) ,  and  z inc  and  chrom ium ( r  = 0 . 865  at p = 0 .0 1 )  on  
one hadn and the  absence of  such corre lat ions with organ ic matter 
on the other hand .  Genera l ly  speaking , the sediments col lected 
fromthe northern part of the east coast conta ined lower meta l  
concentrations com pared to the  southern part ( F igs .  1 3a - 1 3d ) .  
I n  a tria l to  com pare resut ls obta ined for trace meta l ana lysis in  
the present study with the  previous ly pu b l ished d ata from various 
m ar ine environments a long the Arab ian  g u lf and the G u lf  of  Oman 
(Table 7 ) ,  i t  became obvious that  the levels reported here for cobal t ,  
chrom i u m ,  copper, manganese and n ickel a re lower than the leve ls 
reported by Abu-H i la l  and Kharodagu i  ( 1 992) and the others (Table 
7 ) .  Regard ing the levels of cadm ium , our  d ata were h ig her than that 
of Abu Hi la l  and Kharodag u i  ( 1 992) but  sti l l  lower than other resu lts. 
The inconsistency in data between our resu lts a nd reported ones 
cou ld be attr ibuted to m a n y  facotrs as the  type , com posit ion ,  gra in 
s ize of the sed iments ,  the  th ickness of the sediment section 
ana lyzed , organ ic carbon contents in  add it ion to the extraction 
method used . 
I I .  Relat ionsh ips between trace m etals a n d  other relevant 
parameters : 
I n  a tria l to estab l ish s imp l ified corre lat ions serving  the interpretat ion 
of the d i fferent ana lytica l  data. The relat ionsh ips between trace 
meta ls on one s ide and  trace metals contents other relevant 
parameters such as g ra in -s ize organ ic  m atter on  the  other, were 





Table 7 Comparison ot data on the concentration ot trace metals In surface sediments trom various marine environments (119/9) .  
Reference A re a  M e t a l  C o n ce n t r a t i o n s  
Cd Co  Cr  Cu  Pb Mn N i  
Abu Hilal and Arabian Gull 0 . 0-0. 1 2  0 .0 -3 . 4  1 .4 -26 .2  1 .8 -43 . 0 0 .0 -38 .0  1 2 . 2 - 1 76 0 . 4 -3 5 . 4  
Khrdagui ( 1 992) ( 0 .03) (0 .73)  ( 1 0 .4 )  (9.7)  (6. 06) (88 .8)  (9 .0) 
Gull of Oman 0.0-0 . 2  9- 1 9  26 .4 -92 4 -7 .8  0 .0-0 .80 1 22 - 208 230-492 
(0 .05) ( 1 5 . 1  ) (63)  (6 . 1 5)  (0 .33) ( 1 7 1 ) (387) 
Basaham and Western Gulf 
L ihaibi ( 1 993) Kuwait N O  26.6-37. 7 1 4 8 . 9·204.3 33 .8 -49 .9 NO 55 1 ·94 1 . 2 1 4 9.5-209 . 1  
NO (32.2) ( 1 70. 1 )  (39. 1 ) NO ( 77 1 .6)  ( 1 85.5)  
Saudi Arabia N O  0- 1 6 .6  2 . 0-87 1 . 5 -27 . 4  I NO 1 8.8 ·262.3 3 . 7- 1 1 6 . 1  
N O  (6) (32 .3)  (9 .9)  N O  ( 1 33 .3 )  ( 4 1 .6 )  
Bahrain/Qatar NO 1 . 0- 1 . 6 4 . 4 - 9 . 7  3 . 8-4 .0  NO 4 2 . 8 - 5 7 . 2  0 . 2 - 1 2 .8  
N O  ( 1 . 2) (7) (3 .9)  NO (50 .2)  ( 1 0 .9)  
NE Qatar N O  0 .4 -0 .6  3 -5 . 1  2 . 7-3 . 6  NO 1 7 .7 -52 .5  4 . 9 - 6 . 7  
N O  (0 .5)  (3 .8) (3 .3)  NO ( 34 . 4 )  (6) 
Abayachi and I raq ( North-West) 0 . 1 3-0 .2 1  N O  5 . 2 - 1 5 . 2  4 . 4 - 1 2 . 4  2 .3 - 1 6 .7  590- 1 090 66- 1 1 9  
Oouabut ( 1 986) (0 . 1 7) NO (6 . 2) ( 7.0)  (5 .0) (755) (9 1 )  
AI-Hashim and Iraq (North-West) 0 . 1 - 1 .0 1 -3 NO 1 .5 -5 .3  3 -6  35-78 5 - 1 4 
Salaman ( 1 985) (0 . 26) (2 .0 1  ) NO ( 2 .59)  (3 .55) ( 5 1 .5 )  ( 1 0 .07)  
Burns et  aI . ,  ( 1 982) Sultanate 01 Oman 2 .5-4 . 7  NO 1 6 . 1 - 1 1 5  3 . 6- 1 6  29.0-63.0 35-389 2 1 - 2 6 1  
Sadiq and Zaidi Arabian Gulf 3 . 2-4 .9  NO 7 .7 -40 .4  6 .8- 1 3 .8 0 . 7-3 .0  1 1 .6- 1 28 . 9  2 4 .2 -50 .4  
( 1 985) ( Saudi Arabia) 
Anderlini et a I . ,  ( 1 982) Kuwait (North-West) 1 . 2-3 .9  N O  1 7- 1 2 1  8-72 1 7-48 25-950 1 5- 1 39 
( UU NO (80) ( 23) (27) (470) (9 1 )  
Present Study East Coast of UAE 0.003-2.87 0.03- 1 . 1 9  0.28-8.70 0.02- 1 4 . 1 1  0 .04 - 1 5 . 72 0.05-2. 3 1  0. 1 4-6.58 
(0.33)  (0 . 1 5) (2 .66) ( 1 .86) (2 .22) ( 0 .9 1 )  ( 1 .83) 
Zn 
0 . 4 - 1 4 2 
(3 1 . 2 )  
6.6- 1 2 . 8 
(9 .7) 
I 
9 1 . 4 - 1 26 . 7  
( 1 1 2) 
6 .2 -65.3 
(26.3)  
20 . 4 -32. 2 
(26 . 4 )  
1 2 . 2 - 1 3 .6 
( 1 2 .9) 
33274 
(3 .4)  
8 -28 
( 1 3 .74)  
1 1 -36 
5 .6- 1 6 .4  
1 2- 1 23 
(57) 
0. 1 9- 1 4 . 3  
(2 .8 1 )  
1 .  Corre lat ions betwee n  trace m eta ls :  
I t  has been stated (Fua i  and  Hyn H-NgOc,  1 976) , that  the 
appearance of  loca l h ig h  concentration for one m eta l by possib le 
contam inat ion does not necessar i ly corre late with h i gh  va lues for 
other  meta ls .  Desp ite th is  fact, im pressive s ign ificant corre lat ions 
found  between severa l cou ples of trace m etals exam ined in  t h is 
study (Table 8 ) .  e . g . ,  copper and  lead ( r  = 0 .88) , copper and z inc ( r  
= 0-82) , cadm ium and lead ( r  = 0 .80) , manganese and n ickel ( r  = 
0 . 7 1 ) . S ign i ficant posit ive corre lat ions are a lso d etected between 
copper and chrom ium ( r = 0 . 60) , copp-er and cadm ium (r  = 0 . 62) , 
ch rom ium and z inc ( r  = 0 .54) , cadm i um and  z inc  ( r  = 0.45) , 
cadm i um and manganese ( r  = 0 .4 1 ) .  The h i gh  correlat ions between 
trace metals stud ied and the  virt ua l  a bsence of such corre lat ions 
between trace metals and organ ic materia ls suggests that the 
anthropogen ic i nputs of  trace meta ls in  the study area were m in ima l  
and  may be confined to  the southern area of  the  east coast. 
2. Trace m eta ls  contents re lat ive to ga in-s ize fract ions :  
I t  i s  we l l  known that  var ious gra i n -s ize fract ions conta in 
d ifferent concentrat ions of trace meta ls (Sm ith  et  a I . , 1 973 ;  Clfton 
and  Vivien ,  1 975 ;  C l i ne  and  Cham bers, 1 977 ;  Jaffe and Walters , 
1 977) . Two groups of trace m eta ls cou ld  be identif ied i n  terms of 
g ra in-s ize fract ions. The fi rst ,  and most n u m erous one is that 
i nc lud ing  cad m i u m ,  copper, ch rom i um , lead , n ickel  and zinc which 
show h ig her meta l contents i n  the  fine sand fraction com pared to 
levels obta ined i n  the coarse sand fract ion ( F igs .  1 3a - 1 3d & 1 4a- 1 4d 
and  Table 4 & 5) . 
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Table  8 C orre lat ion between t race metals and organ ic  materials.  
--- - - - - -----
C u  P b  Z n  C o  N i  
C u  
P b  0 .88  
Zn 0 .82 0 . 6 7  
C o  -0 .02 -0 .05 -0 . 1 1 
N i  0 . 1 8  0 . 1 5  0 . 1 4  -0 . 02 
C r  0.60 0 . 3 5  0 . 54 -0 . 1 5  0 . 2 7 
C d  0 . 6 2  0 .80 0 . 1 5  - 0 . 06 0 .07 
M n  0 . 2 1 0 .37  0 .20  -0 . 1 65 0 . 7 1 
OC% 0 .46  0 . 50 0 . 6 4 0 . 0 7  0 .0 1 
" 
C r  C d  M n  
, 
0 . 1 9  
0 . 1 7  0 . 4 1 
0 . 20 0 .27 0 . 2 1 
The h igh  level of these m etals in  the fine sand is attr ibuted to 
the fact that most contam inants are transported as fine-g ra ined 
suspended matter with relat ively large surface area (F rostner and 
Wittm a n ,  1 98 1 ) . The second g roup  inc lud ing  copper and 
manganese have meta l concentrat ions wh ich showed relatively 
h ig her levels in the coarse sand  fract ion as com pred with the fine 
one .  I t  is be l ieved that  the h igh  levels in  the coarse sand fraction for 
these m eta ls is probab ly d u e  to the h ig h  percentages of s i lt in  some 
sed iment  sam ples but  not i n  the course sand fraction .  
3 .  Relat ions  between m eta l contents and  contents of organ ic  m atter :  
In genera l ,  the concen tration levels of organ ic carbon are 
extreme ly low, rang ing  fromO . 1 % to 0 . 2% ,  and  be low the natura l  
background  (0 . 7%) of organ ic carbon accord ing to (AI-G hadban and 
Jacob ( 1 994 ) .  Abu-H i l a l  and Khordag u i ,  1 992 ,  d eterm ined the 
va l ues of organ ic  carbon on  the eastern coast to be i n  the range 
0 . 1 8  - 0 . 38% and h i gh ly concentrated in  the southern part of  the 
area .  
Although  the corre lat ions between trace m etals and organ ic 
matter have been invest igated i n  many stud ies ,  e . g .  Kennedy et a I . ,  
( 1 97 1 ) , Col l i nson a n d  S h i m p  ( 1 977 ) ,  Thomas ( 1 972) , Gadow a n d  
Schafer ( 1 974) , L lchtfuss and  Brummer ( 1 977) , few o f  them have 
used such  relationsh ip  in the  in terpretat ion of the i r  resu lts. I n  many  
cases , correlat ions for certa in  m eta ls with organ ic matter have been 
estab l ished but  not for others (P i per ,  1 97 1 ;  Mackay et a I . ,  1 972  and  
Lichtfuss ,  1 977 ) ,  and , i n  some cases no corre lat ion cou ld be 
deduced ( iskander and Keeney,  1 974 and Cranston , 1 976) .  
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I n  the present study, we have ident ified two g roups of meta ls :  
the fi rst d isp lays a s ig n ificant  posit ive corre lat ions wi th organ ic 
carbon .  (Table 8) . Th is g roup  inc luded copper (r= 0 .46) , lead ( r  = 
0 . 50)  and , z inc ( r  = 0 .64) .  The nature of these elements suggest 
that com plexation p lays an im portant  role in the d istr ibut ion patterns. 
(Sam uel  and Ph i l i ps ,  1 988) .  The second g roup  wh ich i nc ludes 
meta ls ,  as cadm i um ,  cobal t ,  ch rom i u m ,  manganese,  and n ickel 
exh ib ited no s ign ificant corre lat ion with organ ic m atter. I t  seems that 
the cause for the lack of un iform corre lat ions between most metals 
and organ ic materia ls is ude to the non-conservative behaviour of 
the latter. 
I I I .  E nviro n menta l  I mpacts of t h e  spi l led o i l : 
I n  March 3 1  of 1 994 , huge  quantit ies of l i gh t  crude o i l  have 
been released into the G u lf of Oman after Baynn ua h  and Seki  o i l  
tan ker acc ident  at AI-Fuja i ra h  Em i rate on the  east coast of UAE. 
Although the change in  winds and currents has  trapped most of the 
sp i l led o i l  in  Oman i  waters , a s izab le port ion of the sp i l l  was d riven 
ashore and sett led i n  the eastern coast of UAE , caus ing a m ajor 
env ironmental  d iaster to mari ne  l ife and environment (Shriadah and 
AI-G ha is ,  1 995) .  
For a contam inat ion/pol l ut ion assessment  of trace m etals in  
sed iments , a com parison carr ied out between the leve ls of trace 
metals or ig i na l ly present before the o i l  sp i l l  occu rrence and those 
enhanced by contribut ions from anth ropogen ic sou rces. Because 
most contam inants a re transported as fi ne g ra ined suspended 
m atter ,  meta l concentrat ions of sed iments are tested by the i r  
concentrations i n  the fine sand fract ion .  
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The resu lts of the leve ls and  d istr ibut ions of cobalt ,  cadm ium , 
chrom ium , copper, manganese ,  n icke l ,  lead and  z inc i n  add it ion to 
organ ic  carbon as an  ind icator of po l l ut ion of the contam inated 
coastal a rea are g iven in Table (9) are presented gra ph ica l ly i n  
(F igs .  1 5a - 1 5e) . Table ( 1 0) sumari nzes the  ana lytica l data i n  t he  
form of ranges and  mean va l ues. 
The study ind icates c learly that the leve ls ( /J-g/g d ry we ig ht) of 
cad m i u m ,  cobal t ,  chrom i um , copper, manganese,  n icke l ,  lead and  
z i nc  fl uctuate in  t he  ranges : ( 1 . 86  - 5 . 52) , (23 .26  - 39 . 76) , (50 .5  -
1 68 .90) ,  (5 .65 - 20 .9) , ( 1 97 .4  - 325 .3) , (47 1 . 6 - 854 . 9) , (5 .28 - 26 .8 ) , 
and ( 1 2 . 7  - 23 .7 ) , respective ly. The resu lts ind icated a considerable 
i ncrease i n  the levels of some trace meta ls concentrations ,  
part icu lar ly i n  heavi ly contam inated areas (F ig .  1 5a - 1 5e) .  The 
levels (l-i9/g d ry weig ht) of cadm i um (9 . 0 1  t imes) , cobalt ( 1 93 .23 
t imes) , chrom ium (38 . 87 t imes) , copper (4 . 7  t im es) , Mn  (272 .8  
t imes) , N i  (322 .7  t imes) , Pb  (6 . 7  t imes) and  Zn  (5 .6  t imes) were 
h ig her than  the i r  levels pr ior to the o i l  sp i l l  occurrence.  
( F igs .  1 5a - 1 5e) shows the  d istri but ion of trace metals after 
more tha n  three months of the sp i l l  t ime .  The fig u re show the clear ly 
d ifferent d istribu tion patterns of these metals from that found  pr ior to 
the oi l sp i l l  as man ifested by the e levation of the  levels of some 
metals part icu lar ly i n  the most i n u ndated areas. 
The resu lts shown i n  Table (9)  suggests that  levels of organ ic 
materia ls m easured as organ ic carbon exh ib i ted ,  after th ree months 
from the sp i l l  t ime,  more or less s im i lar  leve ls .  S h riadah and  AI­
G ha is ( 1 995) found  that more than  95% less o i l  cou ld be extracted 




Tabl e 9 Conce ntrat ion l evels of  t race metals (�g/g dry sediment weight )  and organ ic carbon (%) i n  the f ine sand 
fract ion « 63�m). after  o i l  spi l l .  
Trace Met a l s  
Sampl ing Site 
" 
C o  Cd Cr  Cu M n  N i  P b  Zn Org .  Carbon % 
1 32 .85  3 .23  1 68 . 9  20 .9  280 . 7  698 .2  2 6 . 8  1 8 . 5  0 .30  
2 33 .86 3 . 52 1 6 8 .6  1 1 . 1  299 .7  725 . 7  1 5 . 0 5  1 9 . 8  0 .40 
6 38 .46  2 .84  1 1 9 . 3  8 . 1 3 305 . 1 795 . 8  1 0 .29  1 7. 4  0 .20 
7 39 .76 3 . 1 6 1 27 . 4  1 3 .00  325 .3  854 . 9  1 2 .78  1 8. 98 0 .30 
8 3 2 . 70 5 . 52 1 22 .06 8 .0 0  278 .7  649 .4  1 0 .29  1 4 . 0 1  0 .20  
9 25 . 1 1 2 . 6 6  1 1 6 . 5  7 .40  224 .9  5 1 3 . 4  1 0 . 80 1 2 . 6  0 . 4 0  
1 0  2 3 . 26 2 . 5 8  97 .64 6 .76 2 0 5  4 7 1 . 6  9 . 3 4  1 1 . 8 0 . 20 
1 1  28 .46  1 .9 8  90 . 1 2  6 . 2 0  234 . 4  586 . 8  5 . 2 8  1 1 . 7  0 . 1 2  
1 6  26 . 56 2 . 3  9 1 . 2 4  6 .67  2 1 0 . 3  494 .9  7 .08  1 3 . 4  0 . 1 2  
1 7  25 .27 2 . 0 1 83 . 83 6 .08  2 1 8 . 8  52 1 . 7 6 .08  23 .4  0 .30 
1 8  25 .45  2 . 72 89 .69 7 . 1 7  2 1 8 . 9  4 9 1 . 7  1 9 . 89 1 3 . 4  0 .24  
1 9  27 . 1 2  3 . 53 85 .42  8 .39 256 . 6  545 . 1 5  26 .40 1 8. 1 3  0 .42 
20 25 .56 1 . 86 50 . 5  5 .65  1 97 . 4  4 8 2 . 2  1 3 . 20 1 3. 6 1  0 . 4 0  
2 1  25 .54 3 .26  62 .66 7 . 89 24 1 . 9 522 . 1 2 3 . 90 1 4 .6  0 .30  
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Fig .  1 5a . The co ncentrat ions of cad mium and cobalt (1l9/g dry weight )  i n  
the fi n e  sand fracti o n  « 6 3 mm)  of t h e  surface sediments from the  east 
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Fig .  1 5b . The concentrations  o f  chromium and copper (j.lg/g dry weight )  j r  
t h e  fi ne sand f ract ion « 63 m m) o f  t he  s u rface sediments fro m  t h e  ea� 
coast of U.A. E. After o i l  sp i l l  
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Fig . 1 5c . The concentraTi o n s  of  lead a.nd mangan e s e  (j..Lg/g dry weight )  , r  
: h e  i n e  sa.nd fracti o n  « 6 3 m m )  o f  ! h e s u r,2.ce s e di m e nts from � n e  e as 
C8 2St of  U .A. E Aft e r oi l  sp i l l  
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F;g . 1 5d . The co ncentrations oj nicKei and :::nc (.u.g/g dry we ig nt l in the fin e  
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Fi g .  1 5e .  Th e p e rce ntag es of o rg a n i c  ca rbo n in  t h e  fi n e  sand f ract ion 
« 6 3 mm) fro m th e east co ast of U . A . E .  Aft e r  o i l  s p i l l  
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Tab l e  1 0  Ranges  and m e a n  val u es (±S O )  of  t race m etals (J.lg/g d ry weight) . afte r 
o i l  sp i l l  (f i n e  sand fract io n ) .  
T r a c e  E l e m e n t  F i n e  S a n d  F r a ct i o n  M e a n  ± S O  
C o  23 .26 - 39 .76 2 8 . 9 8 5  ± 5 . 1 6 2  
C d  1 . 86 - 5 . 52 2 .973 ± 0.903 
C r 50 .5  - 1 68 .9  1 03 . 40 1  ± 3 4 . 1 09 
C u  5 .65  - 20 .9  8 . 76 7  ± 3 . 866 
M n  1 97 .4  - 325 .3  248 . 267 ± 40 .057 
N i  471 . 6  - 854 .9  590 . 537 ± 1 22 . 984 
P b  5 .28 - 26 .8  1 4 .793 ± 7 .675 
Z n  1 1 . 7 - 23 .7  1 5 . 6 1 7  ± 3 . 49 4  
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attributed th is to the g reat water dynam ism of the area in  add iton to 
d ifferent c lean-up  operations .  The h ig her levels reported here for 
some metals such as chrom ium , m anganese and n ickel  after about 
th ree months fromthe accident were due to the so lub l ization of 
metals from the su rfaces of c lays and detrita l part ic les.  I t  has been 
stated that (Preseley et a i . ,  1 972) ,  m icrob ia l  d egradat ion of 
petro leum com pounds at  the sed iment  su rface resu lts in  lower p H ,  
t h e  release o f  hyd rogen su l ph ine  a nd carbon d ioxide m ust cause a 
rapid remova l of these meta ls a bsorbed to the surfaces of c lays and 
detrita l part ic les. 
Com par ing the data obta i ned three months after the sp i l l  t ime 
to other pu b l ished data i n  sed imetns co l lected from Saud i  Arab ia 
( F letka m p  and  Kru pp ,  1 994) one year after the G u lf war o i l  sp i l l  
(Table 1 1 ) ,  one can safely conc lude that  the  environmenta l  im pacts 
of the sp i l led o i l  on teh east coast had m inor effects in terms of trace 
m etals levels and  organ ic m eter ia ls and  the mar ine environment  of 




Table 1 1  Comparison o f  t race metals concentrat ions i n  su rfacial sediments with sediments of  sim i la r  po l lu t ion episodes. 
- - --
Area Trace Meta l s  R e fe re n ce 
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -
C d  C r  C o  C u  P b  M n  
I 
N i  Z n  
East Coast (U .A. E) 0 .003-2 . 87 0 . 28 -8 .70 0 .03- 1 . 1 9  0 .02- 1 4 . 1 1  0 .04- 1 5 . 72 0 .05-2 . 3 1  0 . 1 4-6 .58 0 . 1 9-4 1 .54 P resent Study ( 1 992) 
South of  Arabian Gu l f  2 . 5-5 3 . 4 - 5 .3 NO NO 0 . 6- 4 . 2  NO 2 0 . 5 - 6 4 . 6  4 . 2 - 2 2 . 6  AI-Arfaj & Alam ( 1 994) 
Arabian Gu l f  0 - 6 . 4 1 4 . 76-2 5 . 0L 0 - 7 . 0 1  0 -7 .98 0 -35 . 8 1  27.58- 1 67.84 3 . 2 1 -39. 1 1  2 . 4 1 -20. 1 5  AI-Arlaj & Alam ( 1 994) 
Abu-Al i Area 
\ 
I 
3 .2 .  Recommendations :  
Based on the present study ,  the  fo l lowing recommendat ions can be 
made :  
1 .  Although  the present s tudy cou ld shed some l igh t  on levels 
and  d istri but ion patterns of trace metals a long the eastern coast of 
UAE, more com prehens ive stud ies are req u ired to get more 
in format ion part icu larly on the levels and d istribu tions of trace meta ls 
in d ifferent  parts of the mari ne  environment  as seawaters , sed iments 
and  mar ine  organ isms a long the  eastern coast of UAE. 
2 .  I m pact of po l l ut ion sources as land-based i ndustr ia l ,  domestic 
wastewater and oi l po l l ut ion on leve ls and d istr ibut ion patterns of 
trace m eta ls shou ld  be s u bject to cont i nuous  mon itor ing 
prog rammes to ident ify the i r  levels and accum u lat ion in  sed iments ,  
fis h  and seafood paticu lar ly i n  case of toxic m etals .  
3 .  To estab l ish the relative im portance of the var ious contri but ing 
sources , it is recommended that  a d isti nct ion be made between the 
detrital fract ion and the non-detr ita l fract ion to measure the in put  due 
to h u m a n  activit ies i n  the su rrou nd ing area . 
4 .  A supp lementary in format ion concern ing  t he  relat ionsh i ps 
between levels and d istr ibut ion patterns of these m etals and other 
parameters as g ra i n  s ize ,  organ ic carbon be obta ined as an 
ind icat ion of the i r  assoicat ion with organ ic detr i tus probab ly as 
absorbed ions ,  in  add it ion to ca lc ium carbonate wh ich is cons idered 
a good i nd ication of the i r  associat ion wi th b io log ica l ly der ived 
ske letal m ater ia ls. 
5 .  I n  order to fu l ly understand  the d istr ibution of trace metals in 
sed iments ,  their associat ion with c lay m inerals as we l l  as with ferro­
manganese hydrogeneous phases shou ld  a lso be stud ied . 
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CHAPTER 4 
HEAVY M IN ERALS 
4. 1 .  Intro d u c t i o n  
4.  H EAVY MINE RALS 
During the last two decades a g reat attent ion has been g iven to the  
ocean and sea floor to  assess the i r  m inera l  potent ia l .  Stud ies have led to 
the d iscovery of a large num ber of mar ine su l ph ide  deposits and renewed 
in terest in other marine m inera l  resou rces , e . g .  manganese nod u les ,  
phosphates and  p lacer deposits (Telek i ,  et a I . ,  1 987) . From these mar ine 
resou rces , on ly lacer depos its are current ly m i ned because they a re located 
in sha l low waters and the i r  m in i ng tech nology is we l l  known .  
The tech n iq ues usua l ly  used for the benefaction of  p lacer m inerals 
i nc lude hydrogravimetr ic, e lectrostat ic ,  and magnet ic separat ion (Te lek i ,  et 
a l . ,  op .  cit . ) . P lacer deposits a re c last ic sed iments which conta i n  economic 
concentrat ions of  heavy m inerals concentrated by hydra u l ic processes. 
Placer deposits may have been formed on  the cont inenta l  she lf and  
to  assess th is potent ia l  one shou ld start with the study of heavy m inerals 
d istribu tion a long the coasta l areas . 
I n  the coastal environment ,  beaches a re usua l  s ite for heavy m inera ls 
deposit ion .  Due to the d ifferences in the dens ity of heavy and l ight m inera ls ,  
t hey show d ifferent hyd ra u l ic  propert ies .  The g ra ins  of  heavy m inerals a re 
less eas i ly transported by currents as those of l i ght m inera ls ,  espec ia l ly if 
they a re the same s ize and  shape.  I n  any  sand sam p le ,  because of dens ity 
d ifferences the gra ins of heavy m inera ls tend  to be sma l ler  than g ra ins  of 
l i gh t  m i nerals (Kurdass,  1 987) .  
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Th is chapter dea ls with the study of the heavy m inera l  contents of 
recent surface coasta l  sed iments a long the eastern coast of U n ited Arab 
Em irates ( U .A. E . )  between D ibba and  Ka lba .  The a ims beh ind  studying the 
h eavy m i nerals i n  these sed iments are : ( 1 )  determ inat ion of h eavy m inerals 
content present i n  the coasta l sed iments ,  (2) defi ne  the ir source areas , and 
(3 )  de l i neat ion of  coastal locat ions bear ing  heavy m ineral  concentrat ions of 
possi b le economic va lue ,  and if so ,  areas in  the h i nter lands with poss ib le 
occu rrence of m i nera l deposits. 
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4 .2 .  P rev ious Work 
I n  the last decade ,  numerous stud ies have been carried out on beach 
sed iments to assess the i r  content from heavy m inera ls ,  part icu lar ly the 
Pacific Coast of  U . S .A. and that  of G reece and Cyprus. 
Among the numerous papers that have been pu b l is hed on heavy 
m inerals i n  beach sed iments on  the  Pacific Coast of U . S .A. , are St inson 
( 1 957) stated that b lack sands of the Pacific Coast conta i n  i lmen ite and  
magnetite. He pointed out  t ha t  mag netite i s  t he  most abundant  m inera l ,  
fo l lowed b y  i lmen ite whereas t h e  latter i s  related to igneous i ntrus ion .  Ku lm 
et a I . ,  1 969 show that Oregon  beaches conta i n  occurrences of  p lacer 
depos its en riched i n  i lmen ite , ch rom ite and mag netite with trace amounts of 
go ld and  p lat i n u m .  Moreover, Mert ie ( 1 969) has pointed out that plat in u m  i n  
the  northern beach at Wash ington is t hough t  to  be  depos ited with go ld .  
The  Klamath mounta i ns  border ing the Wash i ngton coast are 
com posed of peridotites of the Joseph ine  and Pearso l l  peak oph io l ites 
wh ich a re considered to be the m a i n  source of pod iform chrom ite deposits 
(Car lson et a I . ,  1 985) . 
P lacer potent ia l  of the cont i nenta l s he l f  of Alaska and  Pacific Coast 
was descr ibed with more deta i ls i nc l ud ing  the geolog ic framework of each 
coast by (C l ifton and Luepke ,  1 987) .  Later, Luepke ( 1 989) stud ied the 
placer potent ia l  on the West Coast of the U . S .A. He  found  that t h is parts of 
coast h ave a h ig h  potent ia l  for gold and chrom ite p lacers. Also , h e  
descr ibed t h e  occurrence o f  p lacer deposits based on t h e  presence of 
known h eavy m i nerals occurrences i n  adjacent beach p lacers and bedrock 
sources. 
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From the l iteratu re ,  it appea rs that  th is  work can be considered the  
first approach  to  the d istrib ut ion ,  concentrat ion of  the  heavy m inera ls 
present i n  the stud ied sector a long  the Eastern Coast of the U .A .E .  
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4 .3 .  M ateria ls  and  Methods  
Th irty five sam ples o f  recent coasta l sed iments were col lected and  
m echan ica l ly ana lyzed us i ng  the  d ry s ieving method adopted by Fo lk  
( 1 974) .  General ly ,  the sam p les were col lected from the supratida l  zone ,  but  
at some s ites , sam p les across the beach from the t ida l  (A) , i ntert ida l  (B) and 
supratida l  zone (C) and ( D) were taken in  order to study loca l var iat ions. 
The locat ions of the sam p les are shown in  (F i g .  1 6) 250 gm of each d ry 
sam p le was s ieved and a lmost 50 gm of the fine sand  fraction (2 .0  <p - 3 . 0  <p 
) was used for heavy m ineral  separation . The fine sand fraction is usua l ly 
used by many workers for heavy m i nera l  separat ion because it represents a 
l arge proport ion of the tota l  sed iment  budget (Nakh la ,  1 985 ;  Dasi lva,  1 979 ;  
A I -bakri e t  al. , 1 984;  and Metra et al. , 1 992) . 
Bromoform with 2 .85  gm/cm 3 dens ity was used i n  the separation ,  
a n d  the  resu lts are presented i n  Tab le ( 1 2) and dep icted g raph ica l ly i n  (F i g .  
1 7) .  
The heavy m inerals fract ion i s  further s u bjected to magnet ic 
separat io n ,  part icu larly sam ples with h ig h  y ie ld of heavy m inerals.  The 
magnet ic separat ion was carried out at  0 . 1 ,  1 . 0 and 1 . 5 am peres. Mag netite 
was first separated at 0 . 1 A,  fo l lowed by i lmen ite at 1 . 0 A,  and then chrom ite 
at 1 . 5 A. The non-magnet ic fract ion is found to be ma i n ly  com posed of 
s i l icate m inera ls ,  e . g .  pyroxenes a nd amph iboles.  The percentages of the 
mag net ic fractions i n  each sam ple are presented i n  Tab le  ( 1 3) and 
g raph ica l ly p lotted as h istograms i n  (F ig .  1 8) .  
I n  add it ion , pol ished sect ions for twe lve mag net ic fract ions were 
prepared and  exam ined by ore m icroscope for m i nera l  ident ificat ion and as 
a tria l  for seek ing the potent ia l  presence of p lati n u m  group  m inera ls .  
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Fig .  1 6 . A Simpl ified Geological  Map of the N o rthern Emirates Mountains showing 
the location of the stu d ied samples.  � 
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. ----�--��---� - -. . , -- �.��� _ _  4 _  \ _ .  _ .. .. . _ . _  . . . .  - ""' .., .... . � u v  • •  J .  
S a m p l e  H e avy U g h t  
N o .  % % -
1 42.20 5 7 . 8 9  
2 1 3 .2  8 6 . 74 
3 2 5 . 5 2  74 . 4 8  
4 1 9 . 66 8 0 . 3 4  
5 26. 1 4  73 . 8 6  
6 40.26 5 9 . 74 
7 1 4 . 78 8 5 . 2 2  
8 25 . 4 74 . 6  
9 72.2 2 7 . 8  
1 0  26.52 73 . 48 
1 1  70 . 2 6  29 . 74 
1 2  44 . 2  5 5 . 8  
1 3 . 1  1 0 . 8 8  8 9 . 1 2  
1 3 .2  1 9 . 1  8 0 . 9  
1 3 . 3  1 7. 5 2  8 2 . 48 
1 4-A 1 3 . 3 8  8 6 . 62 
1 4- 8 1 1 . 9 8  8 8 . 0 2  
1 4-C 20 . 76 79 . 2 4  
1 5 - A  5 . 2 6  9 4 . 74 
1 5 - 8  4 . 1 3 1  9 5 . 8 6  
1 5-C 9 . 3 2  9 0 . 68 
1 6-C 1 5 . 0 6  8 4 . 94 
A 76. 9 4  43 . 0 6 
8 8 7 . 2  1 2 . 8  
1 7 - A 5 . 9 8  9 4 . 0 2  
1 7- 8 3 . 5 3 8  9 3 . 0 2  
1 7-C 8 . 8 4  9 1 . 1 6  
1 7- 0  4 7 . 4 2  5 2 . 5 7  
1 8  9 8 . 5  . 3 . 5  
1 9- 8  1 7 . 7 6  8 2 . 0 0 8  
2 0 - A  1 5. 1 2  8 4 . 8 7  
20-8 8 . 0 6  9 1 . 94 
2 1  - A  0 . 44 99 . 5 6  
2 1 - 8 0 . 5 1 1  9 9 . 8 2  � 
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Tab le ( 1 3  ) . The percen tages of  opaq ue and non-opaq ue fraction of the 
d i fferen t samp les ( Magnetic separat ion ) .  
Magnetic minerals Non-mag netic 
S a mple N o .  * Mag netite I l menite Chromite 
1 . 0 . 3 6 4 5 . 9 9  3 5 . 2 8 1 8 . 3 4  
3 .  5 . 0 1  4 5 . 3 7  34. 7 1  1 4 . 8 9  
5 .  2 . 7 5  7 5 . 43 1 9 . 8 9  1 . 9 1  
6 .  1 0 . 5 3  1 7 . 3 8  6 2 . 5 4 9 . 5 3  
8 .  5 . 5 1  5 0 . 7 0  30 . 5 5  1 3 . 2 2  
9 .  1 8 . 7 8  5 3 . 7 6  1 5 . 4 5  1 1 . 9 9  
1 0 . 6 . 0 3  4 3 . 8 9  3 1 . 6 7  1 8 . 40 I 
, 1 1  . 9 . 8 7  3 3 . 6 1  4 2 . 6 1  1 4 .00 
1 2 . 6 . 7 4  5 1 . 6 2 2 9 . 2 3  1 2 . 3 9  
1 3-8  8 . 6 9 5 9 . 5 8  2 1 . 6 7  1 0 . 0 5  
1 3- E  0 . 34 5 9 . 5 8  1 7 . 9 2  2 2 . 1 4  
1 4-C 3 . 9 4  5 4 . 5 2  3 6 . 8 9 4 . 5 2  
1 8  5 . 5 4 7 1 . 4 1  1 9 .04 4 .00 
1 9 -8 3 . 6 9 5 6 . 4 7 3 1 . 9 7  7 . 8 5  
A 1 7 . 5 9  6 9 . 9 7  1 0 . 1 1 2 . 3 1 
8 2 1 . 2 6  7 3 . 2 3  5 . 2 8 8  0 . 2 1 -- - --
* 50 g m  of  the f ine  sand were use d .  
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Fig.  1 8  Distr ibution of i lm en ite, ctlrom rte , and magnetite. 
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4 . 4 .  Ore M icroscopic S tudy 
Exa m i nat ion of 1 2  pol ished  sect ions of the  mag net ic fract ion of the  
sam pels revea ls that  the a bu ndan t  opaq ue m inera ls are :  magnetite, 
chrom ite , a n d  i lmen ite with , i n  add it ion to few su l ph ides a n d  p lat inum g ro u p  
m inera ls .  
1 )  Magnetite : 
M a g n etite ( M a rtit ization )  occurs as d iscrete sub rounded g ra i ns 
usua l ly oxid ized to hematite a long  fractu res and  g ra i n  boundaries , a n d  
a long c leavage p lanes (F ig .  1 9) .  A lso,  magnetite forms sandwich 
i nterg rowths  with b lady i lmen ite ( F ig .  20)  I t  conta ins uvosp i ne l  and  i lm e n ite 
lamal lae .  The  u l lvosp ina l  lama l lae are exsolved a long the ( 00 1 )  c leavage  
p lane form ing  cloth-texture (Ramdoher ,  1 980)  ( F ig .  2 1 ) .  U pon  oxidat ion 
uvosp ine l  is transformed into i lm e n ite lama l lae  that  were reor iented para l l e l  
to  the (00 1 )  cub ic  c leavage p lanes (F i g .  22 )  ( I n eson ,  1 989) .  Sometimes ,  
magnetite conta i ns  few large i lme n ite lama l lae  or iented para l le l  to ( 1 .1 1 )  
c leavage p lanes as  a resu lt of l im ited exsolution  (Cra ig and  Vaugh a n ,  
1 98 1 )  .
2 .  I lmen ite :  
I l m e n ite is present in the  form of d iscrete e longated g ra ins ,  that  a re 
usua l ly a ltered to sphene ,  and/or rut i l e ;  as wel l  as  sandwich in tergrowth with 
magnetite ( F ig .  20 ) .  Some i lmen ite conta ins exso lut ion lam a l lae of sp ind le­
shaped hemat ite oriented para l le l  to (000 1 )  c leavage p lane  (hemat ite­
i lmen ite exso lu tion texture) (F ig .  23 ) .  These textura l  re lat ions betwee n  
hematite a nd i lmen ite are the resu lt o f  cont inuous so l id so lut io!). between t he  
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F ig .  1 9 . Mag net i te oxid ized to hematite (Mart it izat ion )  a long 
c leavage p lanes and g ra i n  boundries. 
F ig .  20 .  Sandwich i nterg rwoth between magnetite (M )  and  
I Imen ite( I ) .  
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F ig .  2 1 .  U lvosp ine l  lama l lae (b lack) oriented para l le l  to (00 1 )  
c leavage p lanes of magnetite (M) .  
F ig .  22 .  I lm e n ite l ama l l ae  ( I )  or iented para l le l  to  (00 1 )  c leavage 
p lanes of magnetite. Notice martit ization of magnetite. 
9 1  
F i g .  23 .  I lm e n ite ( I )  - Hematite (H)  exso lut ion texture Notice : 
hematite conta ins  i lmen ite lam a l lea ( i ) and i lmen ite 
, 
conta i ns hem atite lama l lea ( h ) .  
../" 
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two m inera ls ( I neson , 1 989) .  The exso l u t ion textures descri bed a bove are 
characterist ic as d escr ibed from m a g n et ic ores associated with m afic 
ig neous rocks (Cra i g  and  Vaughan , 1 98 1 ) . 
3 .  C h rom ite:  
Chrom ite usua l ly occurs as a n g u lar  to s u ba n g u la r  gra ins  due to its 
breakdown a long  the fractu re p lanes com m o n ly fou n d  in chrom ite. Some 
ch rom ite g ra ins  a re h ig h ly brecciated i n to fi ner  chrom ite g ra i ns (F i g .  24) . 
Some g ra i ns  show oxidat ion r im of m a g n et ite surro u n d ing  a core of fresh 
chrom ite ( F ig .  25) .  I t  was observed that  som e chrom ite g ra i ns conta in  some 
inc lus ions of wh ite a co loured m inera l  with h i gh  reflect iv ity most probab ly 
one  of the p lat i n u m  g rou p m inera ls .  In add it io n ,  few pyrrhotitte and  
cha lcopyrite g ra i ns  are no t  u ncom mon . 
4 .  P la ti n u m  G ro u p  M i n era l s :  
P lat i n u m  g ro u p  m inerals are sa i d  to  be associated with Chrom ite 
deposits in oph io l it ic seq uences (Pricha rd and  Neary ,  1 985) .  It is reported 
that  wad i sed iments near  known chrom ite deposits in U .A .E .  conta in up to 
1 . 2 ppm p lat in u m , and  a chrom ite sand from the eastern coast assayed 0 .55 
ppm plat in u m  ( M P M R, 1 977) .  The exa m i n at ion of po l ished section revea ls 
the presence of few fresh gra ins character ised by the i r  t in -wh ite co lour and  
h igh  reflect iv ity .  Som e serpent in ite gra i n s  conta i n  eu hedra l  crysta ls with 
opt ica l propert ies wh ich identify them as one  of the p lat in u m  gro u p  m inera l  
( F i g .  26) . However, these g ra i ns need further work for proper ident ificat ion 
us i ng  more soph ist icated tech n iq ues.  
Th is heavy m inera l assem blage is a lways cons idered as typical  of the 
oph io l i t ic u l tram afic and m afic rock of the  oph io l ite sequ ences . 
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F ig .  24 . Brecciated chrom ite in  serpent in ite (S ) .  
F ig .  25 . Chrom ite (C )  oxid ized to  magnet i te (M) .  Notice 
m artit izat ion of magnetite. 
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Fig. 26 . A plat i num group minerals (?) enclosed i n  serpenten ites. 
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4 . 5. Resu lts a n d  D iscuss ion  
Heavy m inera l  separat ion revea led the genera l r ich ness of  the 
eastern coast sed iments i n  heavy m i nerals .  Their  percentage were found  to 
be as h i gh  as 78% a n d  may reach 98% i n  some s ites. Range = 0.4 to 
98 . 5 % ,  m ea n  36%.  M oreover ,  a com par ison between the sam ples col lected 
from traverses across the beach (des ignated A, B, C and  0 in Table 1 2) ,  
showed that  the largest concentrat ion was i n  the superat ida l  zone because 
of the w innow ing  effect i n  the t h i n  water layer of the backwash current 
where velocit ies fa l l  of steep ly near the water-sand  i nterface removing the 
l ig hter m inera l g ra i ns  (F i g .  27) (Se ibo ld and Berger,  1 982) .  
I n  add it ion to  the  dens ity d ifference between l ig h t  and  heavy 
m inera ls ,  other factors which im prove the sort i ng  process are the h ig her 
rol l i ng  ab i l i ty of the l i ght m inera ls (Veenstra and Win ke lmo le n ,  1 976) or 
shear sort i ng  by wh ich  larger gra ins are pushed u pwards in a st irred-up  
sand  flow (Sa l lengen , 1 979) . 
The enr ichment  i n  i lmen ite is usua l ly accom pan ied by a decrease i n  
chrom ite content (sam p les 5 ,  9 ,  1 3B ,  and  8)  i n  on ly  a few sam ples the 
chrom ite increase relat ive to i lmen ite (sam p les 6 and 1 1 ) i n  front  of Wad i  
H a m .  T h e  relative p roport ion of i lmen ite , chrom ite,  a nd m ag netite i n  the 
samp les was attr ibu ted to the type of rocks exposed i n  the d ra i nage bas ins .  
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F ig .  27  Concentration of  heavy m i nerals in  su prat ida l  zone .  
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However, these g ra ins  need further work for proper ident ificat ion us ing more 
soph ist icated tech n iq ues . 
Worthy to m ent ion th is  h eavy m inera l  assem b lage ,  m ent ioned above, 
is a lways reckoned to the oph io l it ic u l tra m afic  and m a fic  rock of the oph io l i te 
seq u ences . Th is ,  i n  turn , prove that  th is  heavy m in era l  assem blage is 
m a in ly derived from the u ltram afic and m afic rocks of the sema i l  oph io l ite 
form ing  the eastern mounta ineous area of the U .A . E .  M oreover, consider ing 
that  the  ma in  source of the  heavy m inera l content i n  the stud ied beach 
sed iments is the Sema i l  oph io l it ic seq uence render conc lus ion reached 
before that these sed iments are m a in ly form u lated by stream (r iver) agent of 
transportat ion is q u i te p laus ib le .  
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Heavy m in era ls  d istr i but ion 
Along the stud ied coastal area three locations showed pronou nced h igh 
concentrat ions of  heavy m inera ls .  These are ;  south of  Fuja i rah  town ,  north 
of the ocean ic hotel (KhorFakhan)  and the beach area of Bedia v i l lage (F ig .  
1 6 , 1 7 , 28 , 29 , 30 & 3 1 ) . These three areas were fou nd to  be characterized 
by the occu rrence of heavy m inerals in the form of lenses and  streaks u p  to 
1 0  cm th ick (F i g .  32) . The areas characterized by heavy m i nerals 
enrichment  render their s ituat ion in  front of large dra inage bas ins is a matter 
of self exp lanatory (F i g .  28) . I n  genera l ,  the heavy m inera l  d istri but ion a long 
the coast was found  to be increas ing a long with increas ing proxim ity to 
areas suffered from m ajor shore l i ne inflection points (F ig .  28 , 29 ,  30 & 3 1 ) .  
I t  i s  obvious that the source is the large basins dra inage a n d  the relat ive 
concentration is attr ibuted to the deceleration of the longshore currents at 
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Fig .  28 A Map sh owing the d ra i n a g e  basin in the Northern 
Em i rates Mountains (EI- H a g , 1 992) . 
* Location of areas with h i g h heavy m i n eral 
concentrations.  
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ig .  29a. Distr ibut ion of h eavy m i nera ls South F uja irah Town a long 
Kh awr- Ka l ba .  N otice : The area is located to the north of 
a head l a n d  located with in O m a n  territories . .  
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F ig .  30 .  D istri but ion of heavy m in era ls north of Ocean i c  hotel 
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F i g .  3 1 . D istr ibu t ion  of heavy m inera ls a long the beach of Beida 
v i l l age .  
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F ig .  32. Enr ichment of beach sed iments i n  heavy m inerals as 
streaks . 
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4 .6 .  Econo m ic Cons ide rat ion s  
T h e  cont inenta l  she lf  a reas ,  part icu la rly ,  near the areas of h igh  heavy 
m inera ls concentrat ion shou ld be su rveyed for the i r  heavy m inera ls 
potent ia ls .  Usua l ly she lf a reas at  the mouth of main r ivers (wad is) a re 
cons idered a reas of potent ia l accu m u lat ion of heavy m inerals as i n  for 
exam p le on concentrat ion of heavy m inera l  occu r  off the Rouge River 
reference or  the less extens ive but  more h ig h ly concen trated of heavy 
m inera ls a n d  meta ls off Cape B lanco and  the S ixes River ( Ku lm , 1 988 ) .  
The  h in ter land  (d ra inage bas ins) of a reas of  h i gh  heavy m inera l  
concentrat ions shou ld  be searched for poss ib le  occurrence of econom ic 
chrom ite deposits .  In  the Eastern mounta i n  of the U .A. E .  i n  the d ra inage 
bas ins  of  Wad i  H a m  are fou n d  to  known chrom ite deposits , espec ia l ly  i n  
t he  t r ibutary Wad i  H ay l ,  and  off its mouth where there a re h igh  
concentrat ion of  heavy m inera ls .  
S im i lar ly ,  the h igh concentrations at  Bed ia beach a re a s ign  of  
potent ia l chrom ite deposits i n  the h i nter lan d .  Recoma issance work carr ied 
out in  the m a i n  wad is of Bed ia  area , i nd icates the presence of chrom ite 
float debr is (with pebb les up to 1 0  cm in d ia m eter) , wh ich  encourage fu rther  
deta i led work (A .  E ldougdoug ;  persona l  com m u n ication) .  
F rom t he  th ree locat ions characterized by  h ig h heavy m inera ls 
concen trat ion , Bed ia  beach seems to be the on ly prom is ing as the 
th ickness of the sand sheet reaches up to 1 meter i n  th ickness and conta i ns  
heavy m i nera l  as lenses and  streaks u p  to  1 0  cm th ick. However,  i n  the  
absence of  system at ic sam p l in g ,  its econo m ic merits can not be eva l uated 
at the present level of study. ... 
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From the resu lts of the present study it appears that the acc u m u lat ion 
of large a m o un ts opaque  is contro l led by the geomorpho logy of the 
shore l ine .  The a reas of m axim um curvatu re ,  north of the head lands ,  are 
potent ia l  areas of accum u lat ion.  Therefore ,  other a reas shou ld be stud ied , 
with some deta i ls and  sam p les shou ld  be taken from deeper  levels because 
of the poss ib i l ity that  heavy m inerals concentrat ion cou ld be concealed by 
barren san d  cover. 
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CHAPTER 5 
CONCLUSIONS 
5 .  C O N C L U S I O N S 
The present i nvest igat ion dea ls with the study of coasta l sed iments 
a long  the  Eastern Coast ,  U .A. E . ,  from three aspects : g ra in  s ize ana lys is , 
trace m eta ls content ,  a n d  heavy m inera ls concentrat ion .  
The  g ra i n  s ize a n a lys is was carried out  on the col lected sam p les i n  
order t o  ident ify the processes and  environment  o f  deposi t ion of these 
sed imen ts .  Trace meta l  concentrations were determ ined in the fine sand  
fract ion  from two sets of sam p les before o i l  sp i l l  (October 1 992 ) ,  and after 
oi l sp i l l  on ( M arch , 1 994) .  The concentrat ions represen t  trace meta l  
fract ions  extracted by hydroch lor ic acid and usua l ly used for the eva luat ion 
of the po l l u t ion leve l .  
Based on  mechan ica l  ana lysis ,  t he  coasta l sed iments are classified 
m a i n ly as  sand  ( 1 8  sam ples) s l i g ht ly g rave l ly sand  ( 1 3  sam p les) and  
g rave l l y  sand  (2 sam p les) . P lott ing of  mean s ize vs. stan da rd deviat ion and  
the stan da rd deviat ion vs. skewness , show tha t  the m ajor ity of the  samp les 
are occu py ing the river fie ld .  However, the p lott i ng  of s kewness vs. me'an 
s ize suggests a beach sed iments.  These textura l  parameters i nd icate that 
the sed imen t  transported via streams  and de l ivered to the beach and the 
res idence t ime a long the  beach was not long enough  for effective sort in g ,  
therefore ,  t h e  sed iments st i l l  bear the characterist ics o f  r iver sed iments. 
With regard to the levels of trace metals in the  sam p les col lected 
before po l l ut io n ,  they d isp lay s ign i ficant  var iat ions from one  stat ion to 
another .  The d ifferences can be expla ined i n  terms of com posit ion of these 
sed iments as a resu lt of various types of rocks exist in g  a long  the eastern 
coast of UAE.  The levels of trace meta ls in the study a rea a re in the order : 
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z inc  > chrom i u m  > lead > copper > n ickel > m a n g anese > cadm ium > 
coba lt .  Cadm ium , coba l t ,  chrom i um , copper, lead and  z inc  showed their 
peak concentrat ions at  two d ifferent a reas. The m ost prom inent one is 
located at  the southern part of the east coast. The h ig h  levels of trace 
m etals reported in th is area m a in ly d u e  to a com b ination of factors , of which 
the most im portant  are the geo log ica l  natu re of the a rea , the com posit ion of 
sed iments and the presence of mangrove forests. The other area of 
re lat ive ly h ig h meta l  concen trations is located at  the  northern part of the 
eastern coast. I n  contrast to the southern zone ,  i t  is be l ieved that the cause 
for relat ively h i gh  levels of trace meta ls at  the northern area part icu lar ly for 
coba l t ,  m a n ga nese , n icke l ,  lead and  z inc  is natura l  a n d  m a i n ly associated 
with the geolog ica l format ions but not with m ajor a nth ropogen ic  sources , as 
ev ident from the S ign ifi ca n t  correlat ions between m eta l  pa i rs , (coba lt and  
copper) , ( n ickel  and chrom i u m ) ,  (z inc  and  manganese) a nd (z inc and 
ch rom ium)  on  one hand  and  the a bsence of such corre lat ions w i th  organ ic 
m atter on the other hand .  G enera l ly speak ing ,  the sed im ents col lected from 
the northern part of the east coast conta ined less meta l  concentrat ions 
com pared to the southern part .  
The levels ().!g/g d ry weig h t) of cadm i u m ,  coba l t ,  chrom i um , copper, 
m anganese , n icke l ,  lead a n d  zinc are fl uctuat ing in the sam ples col lected 
after March 1 994 o i l  sp i l l  a n d  the resu lts i nd icate a cons iderab le i ncrease i n  
t he  levels of  some trace meta ls concentrations ,  part icu lar ly i n  heavi ly 
conta m i n ated areas. The levels ().!g/g d ry we ight) of cad m i u m  (9 . 0 1  t imes) , 
cobal t  ( 1 93 .23  t imes,  chrom i u m  (38 .87  t imes) , copper (4 .7  t imes) , M n  
(272 . 8  t imes) , N i  (322 .7  t imes) , P b  ( 6 . 7  t imes) a n d  Zn  (5 .6  t imes) were 
h i gher than  the i r  levels pr ior to the o i l  sp i l l  occu rrence. The h ig her levels of 
some metals such as chrom i u m , m a n ganese and n ickel after a bout three 
m onths from the accident  were d ue to the so l ub l ization of-. metals from 
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s u rfaces of clays and  detrita l part ic les by m icrob ia l  degradat ion of petro leum 
com pounds .  
Com par ing the  data obta ined here after three months  from the  sp i l l  
t ime to  other pub l ished data i n  sed iments co l lected from Saud i  Arab ia  
( F letka m p and  Kru pp ,  1 994) one year after the G u lf war  o i l  sp i l l  (Table 1 1 ) ,  
one can safely conc lude that the environmenta l  im pacts o f  the  sp i l led o i l  o n  
the east coast had m inor effects i n  terms o f  trace meta ls levels a n d  org a n ic 
meteria ls  a n d  the mar ine enviro n m ent  of UAE is retu rn i ng  back to its norm a l  
con d it io n .  
H eavy m inerals separat ion revea led the genera l  e nr ichm ent  o f  the 
eastern coastal  sed iments in  heavy m inera ls .  Their  percentage were fou n d  
t o  b e  as h ig h  a s  78% a n d  may reach  98% i n  some s ites. A long t h e  stud ied 
coasta l a rea three locations showed pronou nced concentrat ions of heavy 
m i nera ls .  These are : south of F uja irah town ,  north of the  ocean ic hotel 
( KhorFakkan)  and the beach a rea of Bed ia v i l lage (F ig .  1 6 , 1 7 ,  28 and 29) . 
These three areas were fou n d  to be characterized by the  occu rrence of 
, 
heavy m inera ls in  the form of lenses and  streaks u p  to 1 0  cm th ick.  The 
areas characterized by heavy m inera ls  enr ichment  render  the i r  s i tuat ion in  
fron t  of la rge d ra i nage  bas ins is a m atter of se l f  exp lanat io n .  I n  genera l ,  the 
heavy m i neral  d istr ibution a long the  coast was fou n d  to be i ncreas ing  a long 
w i th  increas ing proxim ity to  areas suffered from major shore l i ne  in fection 
po in ts ( F ig .  28 , 29 and 30) . I t  is obv ious that the source is the large bas ins 
d ra i nage  a nd the re lative concentrat ions is attri buted to the  decelerat ion of 
the longshore currents at the i n flect ion points .  
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Based on the find i ngs  of the p resent  study,  it is recommended that 
the a reas on cont inenta l  s helf  adjacent to the beach a reas with h i g h  heavy 
m in era l  concentrat ions shou ld be systemat ica l ly stud ied for poss ib le  
occu rrence of econm ic p lacer  depos its. I n  add it io n ,  the d ra i nage  bas ins of 
t he  a reas of h ig h  heavy m i n era l contents a re good target areas for ch rom ite 
exp lorat ion prog ram . 
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Fie ld  Descript ion of Sam ples' Locations 
Si te No .  Date  Description 
1 0 4- 1 0 - 1 9 9 2  K h o r  Ka lba  b e h i n d  Man g rove  t re e s ,  b l ack 
g rey ish  sed i m e nts ,  b lack sho re ,  lack pebb le  
nea r  Oman  and  U .A . E .  bou ndari es ,  with some 






K.  Ka lba sed i m e nts ,  b lack cove red with sna i l s ,  
so me dead algae .  Back shore : conso l i dated 
basalt ic bou lde rs (b lack) .  Widt h 1 5  m. 
Kalba beach ,  g rey-b lack f i ne sed i m e nts ,  g ent le 
s lope , cove red p a rt ly with tar  ba l l s  ( low t i de )  
ri pp le  marks. 
S im i lar  to stat ion 3 but to the north  of stat ion 3. 
S i m i lar  to stat ion 4 ,  no rth of stat ion  4 .  I t  i s  fa r 
away of stat ion 4 fo r about 1 . 5 km.  
Near  t he  en t rance of t h e  K h o r  to  t h e  south .  
B lack sed iments. 
West of t h e  b ri dg e .  West of  t h e  u n i v e rs i ty 
stat i o n .  West b ranch  of t h e  K h o r  among  
mangrove trees.  B lack, m uddy sed i me nts. 
Site N o .  
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  A 
1 1  B 
1 2  
1 2A 
1 3A , B 
Da e Descript ion 
N o rt h  o f  Kho r  Kalba e nt rance ,  in f ro nt o f  Khor  
Ka lba  f i b e r  b o at fact o ry .  G re y - g ree n i s h ,  
po l luted with o i l  ( tar) . G e nt le  s lope . 
Beac h  stat i o n  (Ka l ba)  i n  f ront  o f  Ka lba cou rt .  
F i n e  sed iments ,  g rey sed i m e nts .  
N o rt h  of d rai nage mouth .  Ka lba beach near  the  
bridge on  t h e  d ra i n age m o ut h .  F i ne  sed iments 
m i x ed with sma l l ,  med ium and big pebb les and 
s to ny  b lo c k  for  t h e  c o n st ru ct i o n s  o f  t h e  
C o rn ich e .  G e nt l e  s l ope .  ( U l t ram af ic sto nes ,  
rocks,  gabbro ic b locks) . 
500 m f rom the coas i ns ide t h e  Wadi  and to t he 
west of 1 st d rai nage .  
1 km from the coast to  the west .  
Sou th  o f  s e c o n d  d ra i nag e m o ut h .  H e av i ly 
po l luted with o i l  (tar lu m ps ) .  Med i u m  s lope , f i n e  
sed i me nts .  
I n s ide t h e  wadi 1 . 5 k m  f ro m  t h e  beac h  and  
bridge .  M ixed sand-g rave l . s  
Ka lba ,  sout h  of t h e  mou th  o f  t h e  Wad i  (Wadi 
Sur) .  Low t ide ,  g e nt le  s lope ,  g re e n i s h  to  g rey 
sedi m e nts ,  po l l uted with o i l  ta rs ,  upper h i g h  t ide 
Site N o .  Date 
1 4A 
1 4 8 
1 4C 
1 5  
1 5A 
1 5 8 
Descript ion 
n e ar f re s h  h i g h  t i de .  The sea i s  c a l m ,  waves 
1 0-20 c m .  T e m p e ratu re is 37
°
C o f  w et 
I nte rt ida l  sand .  The  t e m p e ratu re of  backshore 
and d ry  sand is  42 ° C .  D i sturbed Wadi (can n ot 
be used for  samp l i n g ) .  
Fuja i rah -south o f  F u rja i ra h  po rt (Wadi beach ) .  
Wide beac h .  V e ry l o w  t ide , 1 2 : 1 0 .  D is tu rbed 
back beac h .  
C lose to t h e  low t ide  m ark ,  i nte rt i da l  f l at .  O i l  
po l l ut i on  ( l iqu id )  batches .  
Near  the f resh  h ig h t i de  m ark. 
Wad i  H a d h a  ( M a rbah  v i l l ag e ) .  D i st u rbed 
narrow back shore .  The  v i l lage h o u ses occu py 
t h e  wad i .  Pa lm  t rees ,  g e nt l e  s l ope .  V e ry low 
t ide ,  rocky f ron t  i nt e rt i da l  beac h ,  sandy m idd le 
i nte rtidal  zone  with sma l l  pebb les and  sands .  
Low i ntert ida l  zo n e ,  fi ne  sand .  
M idd le  i nt e rt ida l  z o n e ,  coarse sand and  s h e l l s  
a n d  pebb les .  
Sne N o .  
1 5C 
1 6  
1 6A 
1 6 B 
1 6C 
1 7  
1 7A 
Date Descript ion 
H i g h  i nte rt ida l  zone ,  f i ne  sand . 
Rocky fron t  i ntert ida l  zo ne cove red by a lgaes .  
M i d d l e  i n t e rt i d a l  zo ne .  Co n s o l i d ated  sand .  
Rocky back sho re .  
N ear  t h e  lower  rocky f ro n t .  I ntert ida l  zo n e .  
Covered with alg ae.  
M i d d l e  inte rt i d a l  z o n e .  M i x e d  coarse sand 
pebb les .  
U p pe r  i n t e rt ida l  zone ,  wh i te  f i ne  sand ( top  8 
c m ) .  Coarse sand and s h e l l  f rag m e nts (8 cm) .  
Lowe r sed i m e nts w i th  b lack co lor. 
I n  f ront  of  Badyah I s l and .  So uth  s ide  of the  
beach is  rocky , pebb les  i nt e rt ida l  zone .  Midd le 
part of the beach i s  sandy ,  f i n e  sand with pa lm 
farm on  back sho re .  N o rt h  beach i s  rocky f ront 
and  sandy .  M idd le  i nt e rt i d al z o n e ,  low t i d e ,  
s o m e  f ishermen boats (20 m ) .  
F i n e  sand , lower i nt e rt ida l  z o n e .  
Site No .  
1 7 B 
7 C  
8 
9 
1 9 A 




2 0 C  
D ate Descript ion 
M idd le-coarse pebb les 
H i g h est back s h o re ,  u ppe r w i th  sand ( 2-3 c m ) .  
M i d d l e  sect i o n :  b lack ( 4  cm ) ,  lowe r sect i o n : 
wh ite sedi m e nts 
Badyah .  s u rface sample fro m  b lack sedi ments 
Rol Dad na h .  Rocky front ,  i n te rt ida l  z o n e ,  beach 
about 1 2  m. Then middle i nt e rt ida l  zone ,  wh ite 
sand cover ing  rocks a 1 0  cm . B ack s h o re i s  
rocky cove red with sand and  sto n e .  L o w  t ide ,  
g e nt le s lope ,  long  beach . 
F rom m idd le  sandy i nte rt idal  zone .  
Back s ho re f i ne  wh i te  sand . T e m p e rat u re I S  
3 8 ' C .  
Ro l  D i ba .  Rocky- lower  i nt e rt i da l  z o n e ,  sa ndy 
m idd le i ntert ida l  zone.  Back sho re sandy .  
Near  lower  i ntert ida l  zo n e .  
M idd le  i ntert ida l  zo n e .  
H igh  i nte rt ida l  zone .  Batches o f  h e avy m i n e rals 
a l o n g  t h e  beach , f i n e-sa n d ,  w h i t e - g rey  w i th  
b lack batches .  G ent le s lope , narrow beac h .  
SI  e No D ate  
2 1 
2 A 
2 1 B 
Descript ion 
D iba  AI Has n .  Near  bord e r  o f  Oman .  I ntert idal  
zone,  f i ne  sand . 
Low e r  i nt e rt i d a l  zo n e ,  g re y  se d i m e nt s ,  f i ne  
sand .  
Top sed i m e nt s  I S  f i n e  g re y  sand  (3-4 c m ) .  
Lowe r  sect i o n ,  coarse s e d i m e nts  a n d  s h e l l  
f rag m e n t s .  H i  g h e r  i n  t e rt i d a  I z 0 n e , f i n  e 
sed i ments .  back shore i s  co ncrete const ruct ion .  
F ish ing  act iv i t i es .  
Append ix 2 
Resu lts of Mechan ica l Ana lysis and  Statistica l Parameters Calcu lat ions 
1 
C l a s s  (¢ )  We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
- 2  28 . 406  1 1 . 2 65 
- 1  1 7 . 688  7 . 0 1 4  
0 39 . 1 28  1 5 . 5 1 7  
1 48 . 8 1 9  1 9 . 3 6 1  
2 6 2 . 432  24 . 760 
3 38 . 1 62 1 5 . 1 34 
4 1 1 . 4 00  4 . 5 2 1  
5 6 . 1 1 1  2 .423 
G ra p h ic Mean (Mz)  = 
= 
wei g h t  (%)  
1 1 . 2 65 
1 8 . 2 79 
3 3 . 79 6  
53 . 1 57 
7 7 . 9 1 7  
9 3 . 0 5 1 
9 7 . 5 7 0  
9 9 . 9 9 5  
¢ 1 6+d>5 0 +d>84 
3 
- 1 . 3 +0 . 9+2 . 3  
3 
¢ 5  -3 
¢ 1 6 - 1 .3 
¢2S -0 . 5  
¢50 0 . 9  
¢75 1 . 9 
¢84 2 . 3  
¢95 3 . 2  
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Sta ndard Deviat io n  (U 1 ) = 
¢84-¢ 1 6 
4 + 
¢95-¢5 
6 . 6 
I nc l us ive  G raph ic  Skewn ess (Sk)  = 
= 
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Ku rtosis (KG ) = 
= 
2 . 3-� 1 . 3) + 
3 .���-3) = 1 . 839 
¢ 1 6 +d>84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 2 (¢95-¢5)  
- 1 . 3+2 . 3-2(0 . 9) -3+3 . 2-2(0 .9 )  
0 240 2 ( 2 . 3 ) - ( - 1 . 3 )  + 2 ( 3 . 2 )- ( -3 )  = . 
¢95-¢5 
2 . 44(¢ 75-¢2 5) 
3 . 2 - ( -3)  
= 2 . 44 ( 1 . 9 ) - ( -0 . 5) = 1 . 058 
2 
Class (<I» Wei g h t  ( g )  
- 2  8 .380  
- 1  8 .024  
0 1 6 .453 
1 2 0 .3 1 1 
2 46 . 54 
3 89 . 8 1 8  
4 54 46 
5 1 2 . 2 74 
G raph i c  Mean  (Mz)  
We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e 
= 
= 
we i g ht (%) 
3 . 2 74 3 . 2 74 
3 . 1 35 6 . 409 
6 .428 1 2 . 837  
7 .936  2 0 . 773  
1 8 . 1 77 38 . 450  
35 . 095  74 .045  
2 1 . 1 56 9 5 . 2 0 1  
4 . 795 99 . 996  
¢ 1 6+¢50+¢84 
3 
-0 .4+2 .4+3 . 4  
3 = 1 . 8 
¢5 - 1  
¢ 1 6  -0 .4 
¢25 1 . 3 
¢50 2 . 4  
¢75 3 . 1  
¢84  3 . 4  
¢95 4 
I nc lus ive  G ra p h i c  Standard Dev iat ion (0'1 ) = ¢84-¢ 1 6 4 
¢95-¢5 
+ 6 . 6  
I nc lus ive  Gra p h i c  S kewness (Sk) = 
Inc l us ive Graph ic  Kurtosi s  (KG)  = 
= 
3 .4-(-0 . 4) 4-(- 1 )  
4 + 6 . 6  = 1 .707 
¢ 1 6 +¢84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 2 (¢95-¢5)  
-0 .4+3 .4-2(2 . 4) - 1  +4-2 (2 .4) 
2 (3 . 4 ) - (-0 .4 )  + 2 (4 ) - (- 1 )  
= -0 . 4 1 6 
¢95-¢5 
_ 
4-( - 1  ) 
2 . 44 (¢75-¢25) - 2 .44 (3 . 1 - 1 . 3 ) 
= 1 . 1 38 
4 
Class ( ¢ )  We ig ht  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
we i g h t (%) 
-2 --
- 1  -
0 0 . 048 
1 3 . 5 02  
2 69 296  
3 1 53 . 1 40 
4 26 .894  
5 0 .065  
G raph ic  Mean ( Mz)  
--- --
--- --
0 . 0 1 8  0 . 0 1 8  
1 . 384 1 . 4 02  
2 7 . 3 95 2 8 . 797  
60 . 542  89 . 3 39 
1 0 . 632  99 . 9 7 1  
0 . 025  99 . 996  
<b 1 6+<1>50+<b84 
3 
1 . 9+2 . 4+ 2 . 9  
= 2 . 4  3 
I nc lus ive  Standard Dev iat i on  (0 , ) = 
= 
I ncl us ive  G raph ic  Skewn ess (Sk)  = 
= 
I n cl us ive G raph ic K u rtos is (KG)  = 
<1>5 1 . 6 
<1> 1 6  1 . 9 
<»25 2 . 1  
<»50 2 . 4  
<»75 2 . 7  
<»84 2 . 9  
<»95 3 . 3  
<»84-<» 1 6 <»95-<»5 
4 + 6 . 6  
2 . 9- 1 . 9  
4 + 
3 . 3- 1 . 6  
6 . 6  = 0 . 5 1  
<» 1 6+<»84-2<»50 <»5+<»95-2<»50 
+ 
2(<»84-<» 1 6 )  2 (<»95-<»5)  
1 . 9+2 . 9-2(2 . 4) 
2 ( 2 . 9- 1 . 9 )  + 
1 . 6+3 .3 -2(2 . 4) 
2 ( 3 . 3- 1 . 6 )  = 0 .03 
<»95-<»5 3 . 3- 1 . 6  
2 .44 (<»75-<»25)  
= 2 .44 (2 .7-2 . 1 )  = 1 .
1 6  
5 
C lass (¢ )  We i g h t  ( g )  
-2 ---
- 1  ---
0 -
1 1 . 1 49 
2 63 . 64 1  
3 1 59 . 309 
4 27 . 224  
5 0 . 048 
G raph ic Mean (Mz ) 




0 . 4 5 7  
25 . 3 1 7 
63 . 376 
1 0 . 830  
0 . 0 1 9  




0 . 4 5 7  
2 5 . 774 
8 9 . 1 5 0 
9 9 . 9 8  
99 . 999  
6 1 6+<!J50 +<b84 
3 
1 . 8 - 2 . 3 , 2 . 9  
3 3 
= 2 .3  
<»5  1 . 4  
¢ 1 6 1 . 8 
<»25 2 
¢50 2 . 3  
<»75 2 . 7  
¢84 2 . 9  
¢95 3 . 3  
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat i on  (() 1 ) = 
<b84-<» 1 6 
4 
¢95-<»5 
+ 6 . 6  
I nc lus ive  G raph ic  Skewn ess (Sk) = 
= 
I n clus ive G raph ic  K u rtos is (KG)  = 
= 
2 . 9- 1 . 8  
4 + 
3 . 3- 1 . 4 
= 0 . 562 6 . 6  
<b 1 6+¢84-2<b50 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 
1 . 8+2 .9 -2 (2 . 3 )  
2 ( 2 . 9- 1 . 8 )  
¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢95-¢5)  
1 . 4+3 .3 -2 ( 2 . 3 ) 
+ 2 (3 . 3 - 1 . 4 )  0 .07 1 
¢95-<»5 3 . 3 - 1 . 4  
= 1 . 1 1 2 
2 . 44(¢  75-(25)  
= 
2 . 44 ( 2 . 7-2 )  
6 
C lass (<I» We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 --- ---
- 1  -- ---
0 -- ---
1 0 _ 1 2 6  0 . 0502  
2 3 4 . 53 2  1 3  773 
3 1 8 1 . 248 7 2 . 292  
4 34 . 666 1 3 . 826  
5 0 . 1 44 o 057 
G raph ic  Mean ( Mz) = 
= 




0 . 0502 
1 3 . 823 
8 6 . 1 1 5  
9 9 . 9 4 1  
9 9 . 998 
<b 1 6+<b50+<b84 
3 
2+2 .�+2 .9  
= 2 .433 
<1>5 1 . 8 
¢ 1 6 2 
¢25 2 . 1 
¢5 0 2 . 4  
¢75 2 . 8  
¢84 2 . 9  
¢95 3 . 4  
I ncl us ive G raph ic Standard Deviat ion  ( u  1 ) = ¢84-<b 1 6  4 + 
¢95-<b5 
6 . 6  
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Skewn ess (Sk) 
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Kurotos is (KG)  = 
= 
2 .9 -2  
-- + 4 
<b 1 6+<b84-2¢50 
2(¢84-<1> 1 6 )  
2+2 . 9-2(2 .4  ) 
2 (2 . 9 -2 )  + 
3 . 4- 1 . 8  
6 . 6  = 0 .467 
¢5+¢95-2<1>50 
+ 
2 (¢95-¢5 )  
1 . 8+3. 4-2(2 .4) 
= 0 . 1 8 2 (3 . 4- 1 . 8 )  
¢95-<1>5 3 . 4- 1 _ 8 
2 .44(¢75-¢25 )  
= 2 . 44 (2 . 8-2 . 1 ) = 0 .936 
7 
C la s s  (<» )  Weig h t  ( g )  
-2 ---
- 1  ---
0 --
1 1 . 036 
2 5 . 3 2 5  
3 1 98 . 907  
4 4 6 . 7 2 1  
5 0 . 28 6  
G raph ic Mean ( Mz) 




0 . 4 1 0 
2 . 1 1 0  
78 . 845 
1 8 . 5 1 9 
0 . 1 1 3 
= 




0 . 4 1 0 
2 . 5 2 0  
8 1 . 3 65 
99 .884 
99 . 997  
<l> 1 6+<b50+<b84 
3 
2 . 6+2 . 8+3 . 1  
= 2.8 3 
<1>5 2 . 3  
<1>1 6 2 . 6  
<1>25 2 . 7  
<1>5 0 2 . 8  
<1>75 3 
<1>84  3 . 1 
<1>95 3 . 4  
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat ion  (() , ) = 
<1>84-<1> 1 6  
4 + 
<1>95-<1>5 
6 . 6  
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Skewness (Sk) = 
= 
I n cl us ive G raph ic Kurtos is (KG)  = 
3 . 1 -2 . 6 3 . 4-2 .3  
4 + 6 . 6  = 0.29 1 = 
<I> 1 6+<b84-2<1>50 




2 . 6+3 . 1 -2(2 . 8) 2 .3+3 .4-2 (2 .8) _ 0 1 4  2 (3 . 1 -2 . 6 )  + 2 ( 3 . 4-2 . 3 )  - . 
<1>95-<1>5 3 . 4-2 . 3 
2 . 44(<1> 75-<1>25 )  
= 2 . 44(3-2 . 7 ) = 1 . 502 
8 
Class (¢ )  We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 2 4 . 5 9 6  9 . 723 
- 1  1 0 . 640  4 .206  
0 1 5 . 7 2 1  6 . 2 1 4  
1 1 5 . 944  6 .303  
2 4 7 504  1 8 . 779  
3 76 . 395  3 0 . 2 0 1  
4 4 4 . 7 5 2  1 7 . 6 9 1  
5 1 7 . 4 0 1 6 . 8 79 
G raph ic  Mean ( Mz)  = 
= 
we i g h t  (%) 
9 . 723  
1 3 . 9 29 
20 . 1 43 
2 6 .446  
45 . 225  
75 . 4 26  
93 . 1 1 7  
99 . 996  
<1> 1 6+<I>50+<b84 
3 
-0 . 6 + 2 . 2 + 3 . 4  
= 1 . 66 3 
<1> 5  -3 
<1> 1 6 -0 .6 
<1>25 -0 .3 
<1>50 2 . 2  
<1>75 3 
<1>84 3 . 4  
<1>9 5 4 . 1  
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Standard Dev iat i o n  (U 1 ) = 
<1>84-<1> 1 6 <1>95-<1>5 
4 + 6 . 6  
I ncl us ive  G raph ic  Skewn ess (Sk )  = 
= 
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Kurtos is (KG)  = 
= 
3 .4-(-0 . 6 )  4. 1 -(-3) 
= 2. 075 4 + 6 . 6  
<1> 1 6+<1>84-2<1>50 <1>5+<1>95-2<1>50 
2 (<1>84-<1> 1 6 )  
+ 
2 (<1>95-<1>5) 
-0 . 6+3 .4-2(2 . 2) -3+4. 1 -2(2 . 2) 
= 2(3 . 4) - ( -0 .6 )  + 2 (4 . 1 ) - ( -3 )  -0 . 432 
<1>95-<1>5 
2 . 44 (<1>75-<1>25) 
4 . 1 -(-3) 
= 2 .44 (3 ) - ( -0 .3 )  
= 0 .88 
9 
Class ($ )  Weight  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 -- ---
- 1  0 . 344 0 .230 
0 2 . 344 1 . 570 
1 1 5 . 1 8 2 1 0 . 1 72 
2 1 05 . 3 05 70 .558 
3 1 4 . 255  9 . 5 5 1  
-
4 1 1 . 8 1 5  7 .9 1 6  
5 -- --
G raph ic  M ean (Mz)  
we i g h t  ( % )  
-
0 . 230  
1 . 800  
1 1 . 972  
82 . 530  
92 . 08 1 
99 . 997  
-
¢ 1 6+¢50+¢8 4  
3 
¢ 5 0 . 6  
¢ 1 6  
¢25  1 . 1 
¢5 0  1 . 3 
¢75 1 . 8 
¢8 4  2 . 1  
¢9 5  3 . 1  
1 + 1 . 3+2 . 1 
3 = 1 . 46 = 
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat i on  (<1, ) = 
¢84-¢ 1 6  ¢95-¢5 
4 + 6 . 6  
I nc lus ive  G raph ic  Skewness (Sk )  
= 
I nc lus ive  G raph ic K u rtos is (KG) = 
= 
2. 1 - 1 3 . 1 -0 .6  
1.4 + 6 . 6  = 0 .653 
¢ 1 6 +¢84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 2 (¢95-¢5)  
1 +2 . 1 -2(1 . 3) 
2 ( 2 . 1 - 1 )  + 
0 . 6+3 . 1 -2(1 . 3) 
2 (3 . 1 -0 .6 ) = 0 . 447 
¢95-¢5 3 . 1 -0 . 5  
2 . 44 (¢75-¢25)  
= 2 .44( 1 . 8- 1 . 1 )  = 1 . 468 
1 0 
Class ( q, )  We i g ht ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 -- - - -
- 1 -- ---
0 - ---
1 1 . 1 72 0 . 467 
2 34 .554  1 3 .772  
3 1 72 . 65 0  68 .8 1 3  
4 4 1 . 75 6  1 6 .642 
5 0 . 2 1 5  0 . 085 
G raph ic  Mean ( Mz )  = 




0 . 467  
1 4 . 239  
99 . 694 
- 99 .694  
9 9 . 7 79 
¢1 6+<!>50 +<!>84 
3 
¢ 5  1 . 6 
¢ 1 6 2 . 1  
¢2 5 2 . 3  
¢50 2 . 6  
¢75 2 . 9  
¢84 3 
<1>95 3 . 3  
2 . 1 .i.2 .6+3 
3 = 2 .566 = 
I ncl us ive G rap h ic  Standard Deviat ion  (() 1 ) 
¢84-<I> 1 6 <l>95-¢5 
4 + 6 . 6  
I ncl us ive  G raph ic  S kewn ess (Sk )  = 
= 
I nc lus ive G raph ic K u rtos is (KG)  = 
= 
3-2 . 1 3 .3 - 1 . 6 -4 - + 6 . 6  = 1 . 367 
<l> 1 6+<!>84-2<!>50 <1>5+<1>95-2<1>50 
+ 
2(¢84-<I> 1 6 )  2 (<1>95-<1>5) 
2 . 1 +3-2(2 . 6 )  
2 (3-2 . 1 )  + 
1 . 6+3 .3 -2(2 . 6) 
2 (3 . 3 - 1 . 6 ) = -0 . 1 43 
<!>95-<I>5 3 . 3 - 1 . 6 
2 . 44(¢75-¢25)  
= 2 . 44 (2 .9 -2 . 3 )  = 1 . 4 1  
1 1 
C lass (9 )  We i g h t  ( g )  Weig h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e 
-2 - ---
- 1  - --
0 - ---
1 1 . 4 36  0 . 567  
2 1 1 4 . 1 24 45 . 068 
3 1 26 . 673 5 0 . 0 24  
4 1 0 . 988  4 . 339 
5 - --
G raph ic  Mean ( Mz )  




0 . 567  
45 . 635 
95 . 659  
99 . 992  
--
¢ 1 6+¢50 +d>84 
3 
1 . 7+2 . 1 +2 .7  
3 2 . 1 6  
¢ 5 1 . 4 
¢ 1 6  1 . 7 
¢2 5  1 . 8 
¢5 0  2 . 1 
¢75 2 . 5  
¢84  2 . 7  
¢95  3 
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat ion (0 1 ) ¢84-¢ 1 6 ¢95-¢5 4 + 6 . 6  
I ncl us ive  G raph ic  Skewn ess (Sk)  = 
= 
I nc l usive G rap h ic  Kurtosis (KG)  
2 . 7- 1 . 7  3 - 1 . 4  
4 +6.6 = 0 .492 
d> 1 6 +¢84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 2 (¢95-¢5)  
1 . 7+2 .7-2(2 . 1 )  
2 (2 . 7- 1 . 7) + 
1 . 4+3-2(2. 1 ) 
2 (3- 1 .4 )  = 0 .2  
¢95-¢5 3- 1 . 4  
2 . 44(¢75-¢25)  
= 2 . 44 (2 . 5- 1 . 8) = 0 .930 
.. 
1 2 
Class (<p)  We i g h t  (g )  We ig ht  (%) C u m  u l a t  i v e  
-2 - ---
- 1  - ---
0 0 . 6 1 9  0 . 25 1 
1 6 . 5 29  2 . 654 
2 8 6 . 5 9 0  35 .2006  
3 1 38 . 098 5 6 . 1 39 
4 1 4 . 1 1 2  5 . 736 
5 0 . 0 4 2  0 . 0 1 70 
G raph ic Mean ( Mz)  
we i g ht ( % )  
--
--
0 . 2 5 1 
2 .905  
38 . 1 05 
94 . 244  
99 . 980  
99 . 997  
<1> 1 6+¢50+<1>84 
3 
1 . 6+2 . 1 +2 . 6  
3 = 2. 1 
<I> 5 1 . 2 
<1> 1 6  1 . 6 
<1>25  1 . 7 
<1>50 2 . 1 
<1>75 2 . 4  
<1>8 4  2 . 6  
<1>95 3 . 1  
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Sta ndard Deviat ion  (d 1 ) = 
<1>84-<1> 1 6 <1>95-<1>5 
4 + 6 . 6  
I ncl us ive  G raph ic  Skewn ess (Sk)  = 
= 
I n cl us ive G raph ic Kurtos is (KG)  
= 
2 . 6- 1 . 6  3 . 1 - 1 . 2 
4 + 6 . 6  = 0 . 537 
<1> 1 6 +<1>84-2<1>50 <1>5+<1>95-2<1>50 
+ 
2 (<1>84-<1> 1 6 ) 2 (<1>95-<1>5) 
1 . 6+2 . 6 -2(2 . 1 )  1 . 2+3 . 1 -2 (2 . 1 )  
2 (2 . 6 - 1 . 6 )  + 2 (3 . 1 - 1 . 2 )  = 0.026 
<1>95-<1>5 3 . 1 - 1 . 2  
2 . 44(<1> 75-<1>25) 
= 2 . 44 (2 .4- 1 . 7) = 1 . 1 1 2  
h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
we i g h t  (%)  
I 
L 0 . 2 1 4  
e6  0 . 340  
2 2 . 0 8 2  
� 0 2  20 . 2 84 
90  52 . 1 74 
0 1  9 2 . 2 75 
� 2  99 . 99  
I --
6 1 6+¢50+<I>84 
3 
-0 . 1 +2-2 . 7  
= 1 . 53 3 








<\>84-<\> 1 6 
4 + 
-0 . 7  
-0 . 1  
1 . 3 
2 
2 . 5  
2 . 7  
3 . 2  
<\>95-dl5 
6 . 6  
= 
2 . 7- ( -0 . 1 )  3 .2 -(-0 . 7) 
= 1 . 29 4 + 6 . 6  
(Sk )  
¢ 1 6+<I>84-2¢50 <\>5+<\>95-2<1>50 
= + 
2 (<\>84-<\> 1 6 ) 2 (<\>95-<\>5) 
-0 . 1 + 2 . 7  -2{2} -0 . 7+3 . 2-2 (2 )  
= -0 .44 = 2 (2 . 7) - ( -0 . 1  ) + 2 (3 .2 ) - ( - 0 .7 )  
G)  
<\>95-<\>5 3 . 2 -{ - 0 . 7) 
= 1 . 33 = = 2 . 44(2 . 5- 1 . 3 )  2 .  44( <\> 75-<\>25 )  
<1> 5 0 . 4  
<\>1 6 0 . 8  
<\>25  
<\>50 1 . 6 
<\>75 2 . 2  
<\>84 2 . 5  
<\>95 3 . 2  
184-<\> 1 6  <I> 95-<\>5 
+ 4 6 . 6  
� . 5-0 . 2  3 .2 -0 .6  
_ 0 968 4 + 6 .6  - . 
;0  <\>5+<\>95-2<1>50 
- +  
2 (<\>95-<\>5) 
� 0 .6+3 .2-2(1 .6} 
= 0 . 0 1 37 ) + 2 (3 . 2 -0 .6 )  
3 . 2-0 .4 56 = 2 . 44 ( 2 . 2- 1 ) = 0 .9  
1 3 ·-E 
C l a s s  (<;»  We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e 
- 2  0 . 279 0 . 1 1 1  
- 1  0 . 5 8 3  0 . 2 3 2  
0 4 . 1 8 6  1 . 668  
5 6 . 1 85 2 2 . 4 0 6  
2 8 9 . 0 1 3  35 . 4 9 7  
3 80 . 4 5 9  3 2 . 0 8 6  
4 2 0 . 0 0 9  7 . 9 79 
5 0 . 0 4 2  0 . 0 1 6  
G ra p h i c  Mean ( M z )  = 
= 
wei g h t  ( % )  
0 . 1 1 1  
0 . 3 43 
2 . 0 1 1 
2 4 . 4 1 7  
5 9 . 9 1 4  
9 2 . 0 0 0  
9 9 . 9 79 
9 9 . 9 9  
<l> 1 6+<b50 +<b84 
3 
0 .8+  1 . 8+2 . 6 
53 3 = 1 .  
<1> 5 0 . 3  
<1> 1 6 0 . 8  
<1>25 1 . 1 
<1>50 1 . 8 
<1>75 2 . 3  
<1>84 2 . 6  
<1>95 3 . 3  
I ncl us ive  G raph ic  Standard D ev iat i o n  ((1 1 ) = <1>84-<1> 1 6 4 
<1>95-<1>5 
+ 6 . 6  
I nc l us i e  G ra p h i c  S ke wness ( Sk)  = 
= 
I n cl us ive  G raph ic  Kurtos is  ( K G )  = 
= 
2 .6 -0 . 2  3 . 3-0 . 7  _ 0 99 4 + 6 . 6  - . 
<1> 1 6 +<1>84-2<1>50 <1>5+<1>95-2<1>50 
+ 







· 8) + O .  �Ti.·;_-�.(;)· 8) = 0.096 
<1>95-<1>5 3 . 3 -0 .3  
= 1 . 024 
2 . 44 (<1>75-<1>25)  
= 2 .44 (2 .3- 1 . 1 )  
1 4 - C  
Class (<1» Wei g h t  ( g )  Weig h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 - ---
- 1  - --
0 1 . 062  0 . 423 
1 6 .545 2 . 6 1 1 
2 65 .924 26 . 304  
3 1 44 . 797  57 . 778 
4 3 2 . 1 6 1 1 2 . 832  
5 0 . 1 2 6  0 . 050  
G raph ic  Mean (Mz)  = 
= 
wei g h t (%) 
--
--
0 . 4 23 
3 . 0 3 4  
2 9 . 3 3 8  
87 . 1 1 4  
99 . 945  
9 9 . 9 9 6  
¢ 1 6+¢50+<I>84 
3 
1 . 7+2 . 3+2 . 9  
3 = 2 .3  
<j) 5 1 . 2 
¢ 1 6 1 . 7 
¢25 1 . 9 
¢50 2 . 3  
¢75 2 . 7  
¢8 4 2 . 9  
<1>95 3 . 5  
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Dev iat i on  (d 1 ) = ¢84-<b 1 6  4 
¢95-¢5 
+ 6 . 6  
I nc lus ie  G raph ic  Skewness ( S k) = 
= 
I n cl us ive G raph ic Ku rtosis ( K G )  = 
2 . 9- 1 . 7  3 . 5- 1 . 2  
4 + 6 . 6  = 0 .648 
<I> 1 6+¢84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 2 (¢95-¢5) 
1 . 7+2 .9 -2 (2 .3 )  1 . 2+3 . 5-2(2 . 3) 
2 (2 .9 - 1 . 7 )  + 2 (3 . 5- 1 . 2 ) = 0 . 02 1  
¢95-¢5 3 . 5 - 1 .2 
2 . 44 (¢75-¢25) 
= 2 .44 (2 .7- 1 . 9 ) = 1 . 1 78 
1 S - A  
C lass (4) )  We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 - ---
- 1  -- ---
0 1 .936  0 . 762 
1 2 . 093 0 . 824 
2 8 . 5 0 2  3 . 350 
3 1 98 . 624 78 . 275 
4 42 . 2 27  1 6 . 6 4 1  
5 0 . 368 0 . 1 45 
G raph ic  Me an (Mz)  
we i g ht ( % )  
-
-
0 . 762  
1 . 586  
4 .936  
83 . 2 1 1  
99 . 85 
99 .99  
<\> 1 6+<j>50+<b84 
3 
2 . 2+2 .6+3 . 1 
= 2 .6  3 
<j> 5  2 . 1  
<1> 1 6 2 . 2  
<\>2 5  2 . 3  
<1>50 2 . 6  
<\>75  2 . 9  
<1>84 3 . 1 
<1>9 5  3 . 4  
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat i o n  (01 ) = <\>84-<\> 1 6 4 
<\>95-<\>5 
+ 6 . 6  
I nc lus ie  G rap h ic  Skewn ess (Sk) 
I nc lus ive G raph ic Kurtos is  (KG)  
3 . 1 -2 . 2 3 .4-2. 1 
= 4 + 6 . 6  = 0 .42 1  




2 (<\>84-<\> 1 6 )  2 (<\>95-<\>5) 
2 . 2 +3 . 1 -2(2 . 6) 2 . 1  +3 .4-2(2 . 6) _ 0 1 70 2 (3 . 1 -2 .2 )  + 2 (3 . 4-2 . 1 )  - . 
<\>95-<\>5 3 . 4-2 . 1  
= 0 .88 
2 . 44(<1>75-<\>25) = 2 . 44 (2 .9-2 . 3) 
1 5 - 8  
C la ss (<I» We ig ht  ( g )  We i g h t  (%)  C u m u l a t i v e 
wei g h t (%)  
<1> 5 -3 
-2 33 . 3 1 1 1 3 . 1 25  1 3 . 1 2 5  <1> 1 6  - 1 .5 
- 1 24 . 508 9 .656 2 2 . 7 8 1 <1>25  -0 .8 
0 70 . 1 38 2 7 .636  5 0 . 4 1 7  <1>5 0  0 
1 6 1 . 1 29 24 . 086  74 . 503  <1>75 1 . 3 
2 24 . 07 1  9 .484 8 3 . 9 8 7  <1>84  2 . 2  
3 24 . 207  9 . 538 9 3 . 5 25 <1>95  3 . 2  
4 1 6 . 297  6 . 4 2 1  9 9 . 9 4 6  
5 0 . 1 25 0 . 099  9 9 . 9 9  
G raph ic M ean (Mz)  
- 1 . 5+0+2 . 2  
3 = 0.23 
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Standard Dev iat i o n  (CJ 1 ) = <1>84-<1> 1 6  4 
<1>95-<1>5 
+ 6 . 6  
I nc lus ie  G rap h ic  Skewness ( S k) 
I n cl us ive G raph ic K u rtosis (KG)  
= 
2 .2 -(- 1 . 5) 3 . 2-(-3) 
4 + 6 . 6  = 1 . 864 
<1> 1 6 +<1>84-2dJ50 <1>5+<1>95-2<1>50 = + 
2 (<1>84-<1> 1 6 ) 2 (<1>95-<1>5) 
= 
= 
- 1 . 5+2 .2 -2(0) -3+3 .2-2(0) = 0 . 1 1 0  2 (2 . 2 ) - ( - 1 . 5 )  + 2 (3 . 2 ) - ( -3 )  
<1>95-<1>5 3 .2 -(-3) = 1 . 209 
2 . 44 (<1>75-<1>25) = 2 . 44 ( 1 . 3 ) - ( -0 . 8) 
1 S - C  
C la ss ($) W e i g h t  ( g )  Weig h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e 
- 2 0 .430 0 . 1 78 
- 1  0 . 8 67 0 . 359 
0 1 0 . 1 3 7 4 .204  
1 29 . 786  1 2 . 353  
2 4 1 .938 1 7 . 392  
3 1 35 . 447 56 . 1 73 
4 2 2 .5 1 7  9 .338 
5 - --
G ra p h ic Mean (Mz) = 
w e i g ht (%) 
0 . 1 78 
0 . 5 3 7  
4 . 7 4 1  
1 7 . 094  
34 . 486  
90 . 659  
9 9 . 99 
-
¢ 1 6+¢50+dl84 
3 
0 . 9+2 . 4+2 .9  
3 = 2. 06 
¢ 5  0 . 1 
¢ 1 6 0 . 9  
¢2 S  1 . 6 
¢SO 2 . 4  
¢7S 2 . 7  
¢84 2 . 9  
¢9 5 3 . 2  
I nc l us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat i o n  (<1 1 ) = 
¢84-¢ 1 6 ¢95-¢5 
4 + 6 . 6  
I nc l us ie  G rap h ic  Skewn ess (Sk) = 
= 
I n cl us ive G raph ic  Ku rtosis (KG)  = 
= 
2 . 9-0 . 9  3 . 2 -0 . 1  
4 + 6 . 6  = 0 .969 
¢ 1 6+¢84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 2 (¢95-¢5)  
0 . 9+2 . 9 -2(2 .4) 0 . 1 +3 .2 -2(2 .4) 
2 (2 .9 -0 .9 )  + 2 (3 . 2 -0 . 1 ) =-0 .49 
¢95-¢5 3 . 2 -0 . 1  
2 . 44(¢75-¢25 )  
= 2 .44 (2 . 7- 1 . 6 )  = 1 . 409 
1 6 - A  
Class (¢ )  Wei g h t  ( g )  Wei g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 6 .544 3 .389 
- 1  2 2 . 442  1 1 . 6 22  
0 65 . 1 97 33 . 765 
1 77 . 820  40 .303 
2 20 . 7 06  1 0 . 7 23 
3 0 . 3 5 7  0 . 1 84 
4 0 . 0 1 9  0 .009 
5 -- ---
G raphIc Mean (Mz)  = 
= 
wei g h t  (%)  
3 .389  
1 5 . 0 1 1 
48 . 776 
8 9 . 0 79 
99 . 802  
99 . 986  
99 . 99 
-
¢ 1 6+¢50+<!>84 
3 
-0 . 9+0+0 . 2  
= -0 . 2  3 
� 5 1 . 7  
¢ 1 6  -0 .9 
¢25 -0 . 6  
¢50  0 
¢7S 0 . 5 
¢84 0 . 2  
¢9 5 1 . 3 
I nc lus Ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat i o n  (<1 1 ) = ¢84-¢ 1 6  4 + 
¢95-�5 
6 . 6  
I nc lus ie  G raph ic  Skewness (Sk)  = 
I nclusive G raph ic  Kurtos is (KG)  
0 .2 - ( -0 . 9 )  1 .3 - (- 1 . 7) = 0 . 73 1  4 + 6 . 6  
¢ 1 6 +¢84-2�50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2(¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 2 (¢95-¢5) 
- 0 . 9+0 .2 -2(0) - 1 . 7  + 1 . 3-2(0) 
= -0 . 38 2 (0 . 2 ) - ( -0 . 9 )  + 2 ( 1 . 3 ) - ( - 1 . 7) 
¢95-¢5 1 . 3-(- 1 . 7) 
2 . 44(¢75-¢25)  
= 2 .44 (0 . 5 ) - ( -0 . 6 )  = 1 . 1 1 7 
1 6 - C  
Class (¢) We i g h t  ( g )  We i g ht (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 9 .270 3 . 697 
- 1  7 . 9 70 3 . 1 78 
0 1 0 . 392  4 . 1 44 
1 1 0 . 7 58 4 . 290 
2 8 7 . 599  34 .938 
3 1 20 . 263 4 7 . 9 66 
4 4 . 469 1 . 782 
5 -- --
G raph ic  Mean (Mz)  = 
we i g h t  ( % )  
3 . 6 9 7  
6 . 8 7 5  
1 1 . 0 1 9  
1 5 . 3 0 9  
5 0 . 2 4 7  
9 8 . 2 1 3  
9 9 . 9 9  
-
¢ 1 6+¢50+<b84 
3 
1 . 1  +2+2 .5  
= 1 . 866 3 
¢ 5 - 1 .3 
¢ 1 6 1 . 1 
¢25 1 . 5 
¢50 2 
¢75 2 . 2  
¢84 2 . 5  
¢95 2 . 9  
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat i on  (<1 1 ) = ¢84-¢ 1 6 4 
¢95-¢5 
+ 6 . 6  
I nc lus ie  G raph ic  Skewness (Sk) = 
= 
I n cl us ive G raph ic Ku rtosis (KG)  = 
= 
2 .5- 1 . 1  2 .9 -(- 1 . 3) _ 
0 986 4 + 6 . 6  - . 
¢ 1 6 +¢84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 )  2 (¢95-¢5) 
1 . 1 +2 . 5-2(2) - 1 . 3+2 .9 -2(2) 
=-0.427 2 (2 . 5- 1 . 1 )  + 2 (2 . 9 ) - ( - 1 . 3 )  
¢95-¢5 2 . 9 -(- 1 . 3) 
= 2 .5 1  
2 . 44(¢75-¢25) 
= 2 . 44 (2 . 2 - 1 . 5 )  
1 7 - A  
C lass (<I» We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 1 . 7 1 6  0 . 679  
- 1  1 . 737  0 . 688  
0 5 . 7 8 1  2 . 290  
1 1 3 . 1 63 5 . 2 1 4  
2 3 2 . 1 1 9  1 2 . 7 2 5  -
3 1 59 . 7 1 2 6 3 . 2 75 
4 3 7 .8 70 1 5 . 0 03 
5 0 . 3 1 0  0 . 1 2 2 
G raph ic Mean (Mz)  = 
= 
wei g h t  (%) 
0 . 679  
1 . 3 6 7  
3 . 6 5 7  
8 . 8 7 1  
2 1 . 5 9 6  
84 . 8 7 1  
99 . 8 74 
99 . 99  
¢ 1 6+¢50+dl84 
3 
1 . 8+2 .6+3  
= 2 .4  3 
¢ 5  0 . 5  
¢ 1 6 1 . 8 
¢25 2 . 1 
¢50 2 . 6  
¢75 2 . 8  
¢84 3 
¢95 3 . 2  
I ncl US Ive G raph ic  Standard D ev iat ion  (() 1 ) = 
dl84-dl 1 6 
4 + 
¢95-¢5 
6 . 6  
I nc lus ie  G raph ic  Skewness ( S k) 
I n cl usive G raph ic Kurtos is ( K G )  
= 
3- 1 . 8 3 .2 -0 . 5  
_ 0 7 4 + 6 . 6  - . 




2 (¢84-¢ 1 6)  2 (¢95-¢5)  
1 . 8+3-2(2 . 6) 
2 (3 - 1 .8 )  
0 . 5+3 .2 -2(2 .6) 
+ 2 (3 . 2 -0 . 5 )  = -0 .44 
dl95-¢5 3 . 2 -0 . 5  
= 1 . 58 
2 . 44 (¢ 75-¢25 ) 
= 2 .44 (2 . 8-2 . 1 ) 
1 7  - 8 
C lass  ( 4) )  We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  ( % )  C u m u l a t i v e 
- 2  41 .539 1 6 . 4 1 3  
- 1  26 .692  1 0 . 5 4 7  
0 56 . 629 22 . 376  
1 53 . 1 1 6  2 0 .988  
2 1 5 . 426  6 . 095  
3 29 1 06 1 1 . 5 0 1  
4 30 .055  1 1 . 8 76 
5 0 .509  0 .2 0 1  
G raph ic  Mean ( Mz )  
= 
we i g ht (%)  
1 6 . 4 1 3  
2 6 . 9 60 
49 . 33  
70 . 3 24  
76 . 4 1 9  
8 7 . 79 
99 . 79 
9 9 . 9 9  
<1> 1 6+<1>50+<1>84 
3 
-2+0 . 1 +2 . 7  
3 = 0 .26 
<1> 5 -3 .5  
<1> 1 6 -2 
<1>25  - 1 . 2  
<1>5 0  0 . 1 
<1>75 1 . 7 
<1>84  2 . 7  
<1>9 5  3 . 2  
I n cl us ive G raph ic  Standard Dev iat i on  ((1 1 ) = <1>84-<1> 1 6  4 + 
<1>95-<1>5 
6 . 6  
I nc l us i e  G raph ic Skewness ( S k) 
I n cl us ive G raphic Ku rtosis (KG)  
= 
2 . 7j-2) + 3 .2���3 . 5) = 2 . 1 90 




2 (<1>84-<1> 1 6 )  2 (<1>95-<1>5)  
-2+2 . 7-2(0 . 1 )  -3 . 5+3 .2-2(0 . 1 )  _ 0 0 6 2 (2 .7) - ( -2 )  + 2 (3 . 2 ) - ( - 3 .5 )  - . 1 
<1>95-<1>5 3 . 2 -( - 3 . 5) 
= 0 .946 
2 . 44 (<1>75-<1>25)  
= 2 . 44 ( 1 . 7) - ( - 1 . 2 )  
1 7 - C  
Class (<1»  W e i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
- 2  - ---
- 1 - --
0 1 . 5 7 6  0 . 628 
1 6 . 5 00  2 .593 
2 34 5 2 3  1 3 . 774 
3 1 6 1 . 484 64 . 430 
4 46 . 3 24  1 8 .482  
5 0 . 2 2 7  0 . 090  
G raph ic  Mean ( Mz)  = 
= 
we i g h t (%) 
-
-
0 . 6 2 8  
3 . 2 2 1  
1 6 . 995  
-
8 1 . 425  
9 9 . 9 0  
9 9 . 99 
2+2. 6+3 . 1 
= 2 .56 3 
<1> 5  1 . 2 
<1> 1 6  2 
<1>25 2 . 2  
<1>50 2 . 6  
<1>75 2 . 9  
<1>84 3 . 1  
<1>95 3 . 5  
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat ion  ((1 1 ) = 
<1>84-<1> 1 6 
4 + 
<l>95-dJ5 
6 . 6  
I nc lus ie  G raph ic  Skewn ess (Sk) 
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Kurtos is (KG)  
= 
3 . 1 -2 3 . 5- 1 .2 
_ 0 62 4 + 6 .6  - . 3 
<l> 1 6+<I>84-2dJ50 <1>5+<1>95-2<1>50 
= + 
= 
2 (<1>84-<1> 1 6 ) 2 (<1>95-<1>5) 
2+3 . 1 -2(2 . 6) 
2 (3 . 1 -2 )  + 
1 . 2+3 . 5 -2 (2 .6) 
= -0 . 1 53 2 (3 . 5- 1 . 2 )  
<1>95-<1>5 3 . 5- 1 . 2  
2 . 44(<1>75-<1>25 )  
= 2 .44 (2 .9 -2 .2 )  = 1 . 346 
., 
1 7 - 0 
C lass (4))  Wei g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
� 
-2 0 . 330  0 . 1 3 1  
- 1  0 . 605  0 . 2 4 1  
0 9 . 734 3 .887  
1 9 0 . 1 67  36 .00  
2 1 32 . 882  53 . 067  
3 1 6 . 6 1 5  6 .636 
4 0 . 069 0 . 027 
5 - ---
G raph ic  M ean ( Mz)  
= 
we i g h t  (%)  
0 . 1 3 1  
0 . 3 7 2  
4 . 2 59  
4 0 . 2 59 
93 . 3 2 6  
99 . 9 6  
99 . 989  
-
<1> 1 6+<1>50 +<1>84 
3 
0 . 5+ 1 . 1 + 1 . 7 
3 = 1 . 1 
<1> 5 0 . 1  
<1> 1 6 0 . 5  
4>25 0 . 7  
4>50 1 . 1 
<1>75 1 . 5 
<1>84 1 . 7 
4>95 2 
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Dev iat i on  ((11 ) = 4>84-<1> 1 6 <1>95-<1>5 4 + 6 . 6  
I nc lus ie  G raph ic  S kewness (Sk )  = 
= 
I nc lus ive G raphic Ku rtosis (KG ) = 
1 . 7-0 . 5  2-0 . 1 
4 + 6.6 = 0 .58 
4> 1 6 +<1>84-2<1>50 4>5+4>95-2<1>50 
+ 
2 (<1>84-<1> 1 6 ) 2 (4)95-<1>5)  
0 . 5+ 1 . 7-2 ( 1  . 1  ) 
2 (  1 . 7-0 . 5 )  + 
0 . 1 +2-2(1 . 1 )  
2 (2-0 . 1 )  =-0. 026 
<»95-<»5 2 -0 . 1  
2 . 44(<»75-<»25)  
= 2 . 44( 1 . 5- 0 . 7) = 0 . 973 
1 8 
C lass (<1» Wei g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
- 2  - ---
- 1  - --
0 -- ---
1 0 . 308 0 . 1 2 7 
2 28 .455  1 1 . 755  
3 1 92 . 907 79 . 697  
4 20 . 379 8 . 4 1 9  
5 -- --
G ra p h ic Mean (Mz) 




0 . 1 27 
1 1 . 8 8 2  
9 1 . 5 79 
99 .99 
-
dl 1 6+dl50+<»84 
3 
2 . 1 +2 . 6+2 . 9  
3 = 2 .5  
<» 5 1 . 7 
<» 1 6 2 . 1  
<»25  2 . 2  
<»50 2 . 6  
<»75 2 . 8  
<»84 2 . 9  
<»95 3 . 2  
I nc l uSIve G raph ic Standard Dev iat ion  (<1 1 ) = 
<»84-<» 1 6 <»95-<»5 
4 + 6 . 6  
I nc l us i e  G raph ic  Skewness ( S k) = 
= 
I n clus ive G raphic Kurtos is (KG)  = 
= 
2 .9 -2 . 1 3 . 2- 1 . 7  
4 + 6 . 6  = 0.427 
<» 1 6 +<»84-2<»50 <»5+<»95-2<b50 
+ ' 
2 (<»84-<» 1 6 )  2 (<»95-<»5)  
2 . 1 +2 .9 -2(2 . 6) 1 . 7+3 .2 -2(2 .6) 
2 (2 . 9 -2 . 1 )  + 2 (3 . 2 - 1 . 7 ) = -0 .225 
<»95-<»5 3 . 2- 1 . 7  
2 . 44 (<» 75-<»25)  
= 2 . 44 (2 . 8-2 .2 )  = 1 . 02 
1 9 - 8  
Class (cj»  We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e 
- 2  - ---
- 1  - ---
a 0 .698 0 . 278  
1 35 . 800  1 4 . 2 88 
2 1 67 . 287  66 . 766 
3 45 . 654 1 8 . 2 2 1  
4 1 . 1 1 8 0 . 446  
5 -- ---
G ra p h ic Mean ( Mz)  
= 
we i g ht (%) 
-
-
0 . 2 78 
1 4 . 5 66  
8 1 . 336  
99 ._55  
99 . 999  
-
¢ 1 6+¢50+¢84 
3 
1 + 1 . 7 +2 . 1 
3 = 1 . 6 
¢ 5 0 . 7  
¢ 1 6 
¢25 1 . 2 
¢50 1 . 7 
¢75 2 
¢8 4  2 . 1  
¢95  2 . 4  
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat i on  (0 1 ) = ¢84-¢ 1 6 ¢95-¢5 4 + 6 . 6  
I nc l us ie  G raph ic  Skewness (Sk )  = 
= 
I nc lusive G raph ic  K u rtos is (KG)  = 
= 
2 . 1 - 1 2 .4 -0 .7  
-4- + 6 . 6  = 0 . 532 
¢ 1 6+¢84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 2 (¢95-¢5) 
1 +2 .  1 -2( 1 . 7) 0 . 7+2 .4-2(1 . 7) 
2 (2 . 1 - 1 ) + 2 (2 . 4-0 . 7) = - 0 . 224 
¢95-¢5 2 . 4-0 .7  
2 . 44(¢75-¢25) 
= 2 . 44 (2- 1 . 2 )  = 0 .870 
2 0 - 8  
C lass (<1» Wei g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 7 . 373 2 .943  
- 1  4 . 0 08 1 . 600  
0 1 6 .393 6 . 544 
1 42 . 637  1 7 . 0 2 1 
2 1 00 . 49 1  40 . 1 1 7  
3 76 . 225  3 0 . 430  
4 3 . 3 63 1 .342  
5 - -
G raph ic  Mean ( Mz)  = 
= 
wei g ht (%) 
2 .943 
4 . 543 
1 1 . 0 87  
2 �  . .  1 0 8  
68 . 2 25  
98 . 65 5  
99 . 99  
-
¢ 1 6+¢50+¢84 
3 
0 .4+  1 . 6+2 .2  
3 = 1 . 4 
¢ 5 -0 .8 
¢ 1 6 0 . 4  
¢25 0 . 9  
¢50 1 . 6 
¢75 2 . 1 
¢84 2 . 2  
¢95 2 . 7  
I ncl us ive G raph ic Standard Dev iat ion (d 1 ) = ¢84-¢ 1 6  ¢95-¢5 4 + 6 . 6  
I nc l us ie  G raph ic  Skewness (Sk)  = 
= 
I n clus ive G raph ic Kurtos is  (KG)  
= 
2 . 2 -0 . 4  2 .7-(-0 .8) 
4 + 6 . 6  = 0 .980 
¢ 1 6+¢84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 ) 2 (¢95-¢5) 
0 . 4+2 .2-2( 1 . 6) -0 .8+2 .7-2(1 . 6) 
2 (2 . 2 -0 . 4) + 2 (2 . 7) - ( -0 . 8 )  = -0 .357 
¢95-¢5 _ 2 .7-(-0 .8) 
2 . 44(¢ 75-¢25 )  - 2 .44(2 . 1 -0 . 9 )  
= 1 . 1 95 
2 1 - A  
Class (4) )  Wei g h t  ( g )  Wei g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 6 . 332  2 . 707 
- 1  5 . 0 65 2 . 1 65 
0 1 4 . 1 64 6 . 056 
1 1 2 . 8 70 5 .5 03 
2 70 . 549 3 0 . 1 68 
3 1 1 9 . 8 75 5 1 . 2 6 1  
4 4 . 997  2 . 1 36 
5 - ---
G raph ic Mean (Mz) = 
= 
wei g h t  (%)  
2 . 7 0 7  
4 . 872  
1 0 . 928  
1 6 . 4 3 1  
46 . 599  
9 7 . 8 60 
9 9 . 99 
-
<» 1 6+<»50+<1>84 
3 
1 +2 . 1 +2 .6 
3 = 1 . 9 
<1> 5 -0 .8  
<1>1 6  
<1>25  1 . 4 
<1>5 0  2 . 1  
<1>75 2 . 4  
<1>84  2 . 6  
<»95 2 . 8  
I ncl us ive G raph ic  Standard Deviat i on  ((1 1 ) = <1>84-<» 1 6 <1>95-<1>5 4 + 6 . 6  
I nc l us ie  G raph ic  Skewness (Sk) = 
= 
I n cl us ive G raph ic Kurtos is (KG ) 
2 . 6 - 1  2 . 8-(-0 .8) 
4 + 6 . 6  = 0 . 945 = 
<1> 1 6 +<»84-2<1>50 <»5+<»95-2<1>50 
+ 
2 (<1>84-<» 1 6 ) 2 (<»95-<1>5) 
1 +2 . 6 -2(2 . 1 ) 
2 ( 2 . 6- 1 ) + 
-0 .8+2. 8-2(2 . 1 ) 
2 (2 .8) - ( -0 .8) = -0 .493 
<1>95-<1>5 
_ 2 .8 -(-0 . 8) 
2 . 44 (<»75-<1>25)  - 2 .44 (2 .4- 1 . 4 )  
= 1 . 475 
2 1 - C 
Class (<I» We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 - --
- 1  - --
0 1 . 1 75 0 . 4  7 1  
1 2 . 698 1 . 0 8 1  
2 1 1  . 1  08 4 .452  
3 1 59 . 867  6 1 . 682  
4 79 . 2 5 7  3 1 . 7 72 
5 1 . 347  0 . 539 
G raph ic  Mean (Mz)  = 
= 
wei g h t  (%)  
-
-
0 . 4  7 1  
1 . 5 5 2  
6 . 0 0 4  
6 7 . 6 8 6  
9 9 . 4 58 
9 9 . 9 9  
¢ 1 6+¢50+¢84 
3 
2 . 3+2 . 8+3 . 3  
3 = 2 .8  
¢ 5 1 . 9 
¢ 1 6 2 . 3  
¢25 2 . 5  
¢5 0 2 . 8  
¢75 3 . 1  
¢84 3 . 3  
¢95 3 . 6  
I nc lus ive  G raph ic  Standard D ev iat ion  (a 1 ) = 
¢84-¢ 1 6 ¢95-¢5 
4 + 6 . 6  
I nc l us i e  G raph ic  Skewness ( S k) = 
= 
I n cl us ive Graph ic  KurtosIS (KG)  = 
3 . 3-2 . 3 3 .6 - 1 . 9  
4 + 6 . 6  = 0 . 507 
¢ 1 6 +¢84-2¢50 ¢5+¢95-2¢50 
+ 
2 (¢84-¢ 1 6 )  2 (¢95-¢5) 
2 . 3+3 .3-2(2 . 8) 
2 (3 .3 -2 .3 )  + 
1 . 9+3.6 -2(2 . 8) 
2 (3 .6 - 1 . 9 )  = -0 .029 
¢95-¢5 3 . 6 - 1 . 9  
2 . 44(¢75-¢25)  
= 2 .44 (3 . 1 -2 . 5 )  = 1 . 1 6 1 
A 
Class (Q )  We i g h t  ( g )  We i g h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 - --
- 1  0 .729  0 . 2 9 0  
0 3 . 2 0 2  1 . 2 7 7  
1 20 . 405  8 . 1 3 7 
2 1 38 . 1 1 9  55 . 084  
3 85 . 504  3 4 . 1 00 
4 2 . 7 79 1 . 1 08 
5 - ---
G ra p h ic Mean (Mz)  = 
= 
we i g ht (%)  
-
0 . 2 9 0  
1 . 5 6 7  
9 . 704 
64 . 788 
98 . 888  
9 9 . 9 9  
-
<1> 1 6+<1>50+<1>84 
3 
1 .2+ 1 . 8+2 .4  
3 = 1 . 8 
<1> 5  0 . 8  
<1> 1 6 1 . 2 
<1>25 1 . 4 
<1>50 1 . 8 
<1>75 2 . 2  
<1>8 4  2 . 4  
<1>95 2 . 7  
I nc lus ive G raph ic  Standard Dev iat ion  (0 1 ) = 
<1>84-<1> 1 6 <1>95-<1>5 
4 + 6 . 6  
I nc l us ie  G raph ic  Skewn ess (Sk)  = 
= 
I n cl us ive Grap h ic Kurtos is (KG ) = 
= 
2 .4- 1 . 2  
4 + 
2 .7-0 .8 
6 . 6  
<1> 1 6+<1>84-2<1>50 <1>5+<1>95-2<1>50 
+ 
2 (<1>84-<1> 1 6 ) 2 (<1>95-<1>5) 
= 0 .587 
1 . 2+2 . 4-2(1 . 8) 
2 (2 .4- 1 .2 )  + 
0 . 8+2 .7-2(1 .8) 
2 (2 . 7-0 .8 )  = -0 . 026 
<1>95-<1>5 2 . 7- 0 . 8  
2 . 44(<1>75-<1>25) 
= 2 .44 (2 . 2 - 1 . 4) =
 0 .973 
8 
Class (<I» We i g h t ( g )  Weig h t  (%) C u m u l a t i v e  
-2 - --
- 1  - --
0 2 . 5 64 1 . 0 29 
1 1 4 .05 1 5 . 639  
2 85 .365 3 4 . 2 60 
3 1 40 . 354 56 . 3 29  
4 6 . 83 1  2 . 7 4 1  
5 - ---
G raph ic  Mean (Mz) = 
wei g h t (%)  
-
-
1 . 0 29  
6 . 668  
40 . 9 28  
9 7 . 2 7  
99 . 99  
-
<)) 1 6+¢50+¢84 
3 
1 .4+2 . 1 +2 . 5  
= 2 3 
<)) 5 0 . 9  
<)) 1 6  1 . 4 
<))25  1 . 7 
<))50 2 . 1 
<))75 2 . 4  
<))84  2 . 5  
<))95  2 . 9  
I ncl us ive G raphic Standard D ev i at i o n  (d 1 ) = <))84-<)) 1 6 4 
<))95-<))5 
+ 6 . 6  
I nc lus ie  G raph ic  Skewness (Sk) = 
I n cl us ive G raph ic Kurtos is (KG)  = 
= 
2 . 5- 1 . 4  
4 + 
2 .9-0 .9 
6 . 6  
<)) 1 6 +<))84-2<))5 0  <))5+<))95-2<))50 
+ 
2 (<))84-<)) 1 6 ) 2 (<))95-¢5) 
1 . 4+2 . 5-2(2 . 1  ) 
+ 2 ( 2 . 5- 1 . 4  ) 
0 .9+2.9-2(2 . 1 ) 
2 (2 . 9-0 . 9 )  = 
<))95 -<))5 2 . 9-0 . 9  
= 1 . 1 7  
2 . 44 (<)) 75-<)) 2 5) 
= 2 . 44 (2 .4- 1 . 7) 
1 
2 5  
2 0  
:: 1 5  
.c 
CI Qj 
!t 1 0  
5 
0 
- 2  - 1 o 2 3 4 
Grain Size (Ph) % 
3 
3 0  
2 5  
.� 2 0  
L: 
0> 1 5  Qj 
!t 1 0 
j 





4 0  
3 5  
3 0  
� 2 5  .g, 2 0  
� 1 5  
1 0  
5 
0 
7 0  
6 0  
5 0  :.e 
L: 4 0  E' 
'" 
!t 3 0  
2 0  
1 0  
2 
- 2  - 1  0 2 3 4 5 
Grain Size (ph) 'Y. 
4 
,I I 
9 1 0 
lUI 
7 0  70 
6 0  60 
� 5 0  50 
� 4 0  0; 




2 0  20 
1 0  
0 r " 1 0  0 " '. J - ;;. - ] 
· 2 · 1  o 2 3 4 5 ·2 · 1  o 2 3 4 5 
Grain Size (ph).'" Grain Size (Ph) "I. 
1 1  1 2  
6 0  
6 0  
5 0  
5 0  
�� 4 0  
� 4 0  � 3 0  � 3 0  ., "ii � 2 0  � < 
� 2 0  
1 0  
1 0  
0 
4 5  1 3-A 1 3-8 
40 
35  
30  rT��=�J�::::::::::·::: 4 5  4 0  3 5  
2 5  
Weight % 
20 
� 3 0  0 
1: 2 5  
01 
1 5  a; 2 0  � 1 5  
1 0  1 0  
5 5 
0 0 
-2 - \  o 2 3 4 5 · 2  - 1  0 2 3 <4 5 
Grain Size (Ph) % Grain Size (Ph) 'Yo 
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1 5  
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1 0  
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-2 - I  o 2 3 
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30 
20 
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20 
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20 
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